
Clubs can be selective
by Greg Habnd

As the Students' Union wrestles
with the issue of discrimination (in
South -Af rica and other countries)
*on the international scene, at teast
one U of A studertt is concerned
that the SU may be practicing
discrimination in its own backyprd.

Maureen Bourke thlnks the SU is
supporting a club wth racist pol-
icies.

"The Chinese Students' Assoc-
iation is havng a snging talent
contest (The Alberta ChiTiese
Amateur Singing CoItest) Oct. 25
at the Westin Hôtel>'t says Bourke.
"They've advertised that it's open

yoné, but at the bmtom of
pAkation form itsays Chinese

Why is it thaï SU funds
p ort a club wth racast policiesre
.Ick Stedman, SU Clubs Com-

i...ssioner, says that clubs are more
autonomous than ever.

"Tbey can do anything they want
as long as tbey don't pay members
an honoranium or salaries, and keep
the moneywithin the club," he said.

"We have the right to oversee
what tbeydo and to punish tbemn if
necessary. They must stay withtn
the law, " le added.

The law in fact does permit
privatte clubs to be selective in their
membership rules.

John Lynch, executive director
of th e Alberta Human Rights Cen-'
nit, on, says that the constitution
of a club càn make a bona fide

requirement for members to be of
a certain racial backgrouind.

"lin our society, that is a reason-
able and justifiable thing te do,"
said Lynch. "If (a club). is in con-
travention of the act (the lndiv-
idual's Rights Protection Act), if it
can bé shown the contravention is
reasonable and justifiable ini those
circumstances, then it is flot a
contravention."

Lynch said that in cases analogous
to that of the Chinese Students'
Msociàtion 4CSA) that were br-
ought before the commission, "we
dldn't have jurisdiction."

Stedmanpoi nts out tbat the CSA
15 not the onty club on campus to
have practiced "discrmination.« He
mentioned MENSA (linited to
persons of certain IQ levels) and
the various faculty clubs as ex-
amples.

The president of the CSA, Jeremny
Leung, says his club doesn't have
much say in the matter of the
singing contest.

"It is clear in (the sponsors') mincis
that the prizes wilI be limited to
Chinese,," said Leung. "If a non-
Chinese won the contest, the
sponsors and audience would
bitch."

The contest is being sponsored
primarily by Chinese merchants,
and businesses in Edmonton, wbo
are providing the prizes. Among
the prizes are a'return trip to Hong
Kong, and a diamnond ring.

CALGARY (Cul') - The University But the invitation was «to let Mike Beaton, wbo actuaffy in-
of Calgary student council has reaf- people see the ugliness of racisni," vted Long, said it did not octiar to
firmed a controversial invitation to said lKozak. "lt's not just ethnic the commission anyone would
the leader of an Alberta white joke - ilss horrible and ÜIy." ckject.
supoemacist group. Aison Bowes, one of those who He sald a speech by Long W'Ould

Terry Long, head of the Aryan planntid the visit, said a visit by unite University of Calgary students
nations camp outside of Caroline, Long is tieeded to shoc students against racism.
Alta., was invited to speak Oct. 10 out of apathy. '<4aving (South African Amnbas-
by the student council's external "People need to be offended sador Glenn) Babb on campus Lws
commission. The invitation came now before it gets more compli- year did more to help the anti-
under fire Sept. 18, when audience cated."' apartheid cause on campus than
members at a forum on- the Aryan But council programs commis- anything theCommitteon Ractsm
Nations questioned the move. sioner Grace Hwangsaidt4e invita- -ever did;'> be said.

Council vice-president Don Ko-- tion was "al s4a in the face to ail But Kozaksaid comission mern-
zak said he bas been swamped with minorities on campus." bers have put themselves on the
caîls and visitors to his office since .... idno agree shock tc- fne about the issue. He noted the
the invitation. "I've been up late tics wvere mned.eL "if they just Aryan Nations now have Beaton's,*
nights thinking about it," be said. steched thew md a bit, tb.y Bowes', and bis naine on file.

People have branded the com- could understand," said Hwang, 1ldon't want these people pbon-
mission and its members racin for who moved to revoke the invi- ing mie," be said. "l'us scared.»
lnviting Long, Kozak said. tation.

Business fund raising successQ->.--
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Pnmkoei ~frÙ4àu
was 'school shopng',» sald Shi.
"After t*o years of study bere 1
mntlo ty another unlvesty. I

wojald go ta NAIT just utitil 1 bave
besha ccepted at another ùntîver-
sity.,,
.Cmanadian visa policy obliges for-

elgn «Wuents ta bhave a scbpol

by idm Wma

The S idet' Unio,
to spend about $M1X

Nobod1300cy cn idem
aone ve have novi,,
knciws what i niemps
Internat BabH40ggn.

Hilggin b s siliIn lix

wil.bu mn for sube
5,ident on campus,c

Io-oking, .:for n
sional deignwtbe cfommisss-

oned todothe work.
uispItnrtg Hlggin had Inquired wth the

tohneits fine arts department ta asic if the
4oocoud be done as àdcam pro-

tttfy wuittbe ject, but was refused.,
and to one Accordlng Wp -iggin, a profes-
"sad SU V.P. sional would bu more expensive

tban a studnt co<npeffton.
eprellminary The newlo10s0o"id beready by
the new 4ao. m.d-January. It wilI not be used
dM if acontesi t ua aboutApuil, tbough.
nislons from 'Wecantimplement sometbing
orif a profes.- like- ibis untîl iea'r chanoeover."

ew logo
said Higgin. Ail SU letterbeadi must
be changed.

The current logo, known as Stu-
dent in Motion, hangi on the side
of SUB facing the physical educa-
tion building.

Tiiere are no plans ta remove it.
It's gai a history behind it and 1

would haie ta take it down," said
Higgin.

Student Couni wiII make the
final decision on which method
whil be usedto find anew logo.

picked before tbeyenteçthe coeun-
try. This discourages "school shop-
pers", a terni used to describe stu-
dents who move f rom schooltot
schoot until ihey flnd one they like
best

Shi, a26-yearold from TIantin,is
ïeeklr« a a masters degrèe 4% n g
ner4 istieatUC fors9W
?nonths, *en, came ta U of A in
january1965.

-AccLring ta immigration offlacr
fred Furlong, visa pôbicy does flot
facilitate changlng a visitur visback
ta student status while in Canada.
The student musi apply for a stu-
dent visa outide of the country.

"Tbis prevents school shopping
and illegal immigration," lie said.Furong would not discuss the spe-

cif ics of Shi's case.
Shi- thinks the govemnme.t of

Canada is treatlng hlm harshlyand
hevwIIl try aailn ta prove his finan.
ciaI and academlc capability to
study here before his October 15
deadfine.

If he ftnot st bus hé Shi
wl go to the U.S.and mpply tcaa
Canadian consulate there. Once
agaîn he wiII have toshow his pass-
port. a letterof accepiance frpm a
university, and evidence of finan-
clal support ta sîudy hems.

'Tbey make me angry, telling
me 1 arn shopping. After 1 study
here, 1 want ta return ta China to
work," said Shi. 1 think Canadian
people iare very friendly, but the
Canadian govemment is-lot.>t

4cÏN

TIME TRAVELLERS

.f>oureoedinddngwitiddaen, wneed>vdUrMs
Rutheford Homus l IoiuigfSr welutms to work wth
uo adioc cltfreadi Iead tiiere ugh "bandaon"

%b*mw Wu tecsw eShd to daeetWhmlw&%%t&ee
w* &Brngfu ad wlnomi u whiIbeprSfidedwlth a Vetrm

"otu eu mhng i dietmdt t visA" od
hwxk *» kt tm udew,- asslmaet.ay

W 4hmm*rV at Rudefd Hmm elà a gmu wqr to S"n

Fo -rime Infomation on @lng back lua np. contact
KdW Mcûiid, ftog~m Co&rdfr

Ruîdiedfbd Houe. 11153 Sasloetdiewan Drhe, Udftonton
Plioie: 427-3995

RUTHERFORD HOUSE
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OITAWA (CLIP) - Demand for
computer science courses has drop-
ped at universities across the coun-
try, to the relief of professors and
administrators.

Fewer students are apping for
computer science, once the hottest
discipline on many campuss. Ac-
cordlng to administrators, the drop
in demand has eased problims
such as crowdlng,overworked staffPand llmited equipment and re-
sources.

"We have been on an exponen-
tiai growth wagon for a long Urne,"
said tee Whlte, chair of the comn-
puting science department of the
University cf Aberta in Edmonton.
With enroliment down about eight
per cent, the department cari now
adequately accommodate its stu-
dents, he said.

"Finaily, there isn't a frantlc feel-
ing," sald White, adding he and
other administrators can now plan
more effectively. "Because it is
more predictable, we are abie to
conduct ourseives as a respectable
department."

At the University of Wateroo,
undergraduate advisor Rosemary
Walker sald, "there's more of a
sense that supply and demand are
coming into tune with one ano-
ther.:"

Wlker said interest in computer
science is still high. "Before they
were beating our doors down, but
it's more reasonabie now," he said.

At both Waterloo and Alberta,
there are more spots available than
students. U of A insituted a tougher
grade for quaiifying students, ai-
though Wateroo lowered its stand-
ard and is stili incurrlng an enrol-
Iment drop.

Walker said sorne students who

might have enroiled in computer but, not 'as many as there were
science entered reiated prograahs, beê>ie.
inciuding computer engineering. "As welI, the previous crowding

Mike Shepherd, computing sci- of courses may have tuned some
ence director at Dahousie Univer- students away," he sald. -
sity in H-alifax, said about 15 per James Varah, chair of thecompu-
cent fewer students enroiied this ter science department at the Uni-
year. He said computer science versity of Brtish Columbia in Van-
dioes not offer the alure it had five couver, said more students are
years ago. enrolling for senior and graduate

"A degree in computer science level courses.
is no longer a meai ticket," he said. "A good exampie on the gradu-
"There are stili positions availabie, ate'Ievei is an artificiai intelligence

, andabaoi
m outside

kàmiistatÔr say the decline in
,oliment is ailowing educationai



More on SU and initernationali ssues..
I woutdvery mucb 1k.ta seeeur StudentsUtnlon take a stand on international Issues.
Uufrtwiataly, die SU bas no reason and no mandlate ta opine lni the international

foum
Andwhy not? Mianymembers of council have been askingdxwbemsjust that. Tbey

arm happy to point out that tbey were elected ta repesesit the interst of the students.
Mickhael Hunter, SU Vice President Externat, is fond tif that reasonlng. He Is the man

bebindi two recent councll motions. One condemning human rigbtsvlolationsi n South
Aftica. The second deptoring the samne in a ist (compiled by Amnesty International) of
countries.

Baoth motions we defe.teï
Hunter wiil tell ycu that Stucénts' Council was elected to represent the students of this

campus.H. e miaily b vbt, fuliy 1 per cent of stlents voted in the elections that
elected Munter md bis polils

Unfortunately, nowhere in the Positive Perspectives (the dtate Hunter and the rest of
the. SU executive ran on) plaform was a promise ta remedy the human rights violation in
countries across the world.

They promised you beer.
They promised yau cheap beer.
They promised yau better places to drink beer.
0f course, a political science student such as Hunter may f id international politics'

more exciting than beer, but bis election platform wôuld flot have led you ta that
conclusion,.

Sa maybe next year, at election time, we'll see same candidates wbo think they can do
something more for students than pour beer.

If councillors want ta deal in the international forum, 1Isay great. But that is oertainly
not what they were elected for this year.

WM WaWtson

Hey! Rude ee ") i
Tro tfeS itr
Re: Profesmor Rudy Wlebes letter, September 25,1966:

It is evident from Professor Wiebje's letter that he is con-
cerned that he did not teach mne enough, or teach me wel
enough. AlIow mie to reussure hkm.

Charles Ccd Dumn Roberts, poet and animnal-story wri-
ter,was a promlinent member of Canadian letters between
1886 nd 1934. Although his rmoot successful work was the
animnal stoej b Is paetry, the critics tell us, contrbuted con-
siderably to the future of Cnadian verse.1 know that in my M.A oral exam, Professor Wiebe
wanted ne to confess my undyinggratitude to Charles Gad
Damai for writing the first animal stories in Canada, but 1
hasten to relterate that my oracular pigs (see Judith) owe
litticor riothlngtotbe naturalisfic predestination cf Chartes
God Damn-% mece and hawks. The difference between my
pasnd iscatechismiccreatures sthe difference between
dead realism <(the inexorable order of nature) and magic
(the pcssibilllies within nature that mainik tocIlimited to
apprehend). And the difference bas nothing to do with
anbrcpomnorphism cithe.

If he is so concerned about my la&ckowWou1~ge, I do
wish tha t Pofessor wiebe wculd. try ta o miU my MA. It
wcud make for ah~ interestinr smoy, and perluaàs make
more famous his most famnous student.

S-nerl,
Ar!th van Herk

Asociate Prof essor
EnglSh Demtment.

University of Calgary

Brght future
To the Edtor,

ln response to P. Visse'sexpounding article an extinction
ln September 23rd's Gateway, 1 would like ta make a few
comments.

P. Visser suggested an acceleration of evolution on man's
part by eliminating inferior species that are destined ta
become extinct anywiy. This inslghtful theory prompted
furtiier honourable ideas of my awn which must be shared.

lias anyane considered those members of aur own spe-
deis who could be labelled as "failures",.deservinig of fast
relief from their awn inferiority and uselessness? 1 am refer-.
ring, of course, ta the pathetically emaciated. undernour-
lshed herds of Ethiopians and other such peoples lnhabiting
underdeveloped countries. ln my opinion, they deserve no
sympathy. Is it aur fault that these people would prefer ta
starve, rather than go against their religion by eating their
own dead? Instead, they rear their scrawny faces on maga-
zinecovers, playing upon aur sympathy, and making us feel
obligated ta ship vast quantities of rice and evaparated milk
ta extend their futile lives a few years longer. We could be
using this valuable space ta build mare and more nuclear
pawer plants!

Sa 1 beseech eacb and every one of you ta refrain from
contributing yaur bard-eamned dollars tawards a cause such
as this. The amount of money spent on trylng ta keep these
people aliveonly lendsto aur problems of over-population.
1l$ay let the undemourished perish as theyare meant ta so
we cati put our money, towards lowering national debt,
creating new jobs, or buying thase little extras we've always
wanted. We deserve it. After ail, we have emerged as the

s *eio ace in the buman specles and, in P. Visser's wards,
we"ave the rigbt ta take the world as aur prize, and ta
evolve ta seek greater rewards."

Ah, yes. Doesn't the future look bright for humanity??*
The White Flash

Faculte s concerns
To the Edifar:

On September 25,1986, f ive different members of various
administrative departments of the university visited a graup
of students of the Faculte St. jean Residence ta discuss
probiernis or cancerns these students have about the.
residence.

The panel was posed many various and often difficuit
questions by the residents and a very positive atmospbere
was present at the meeting h gave these students a chance
ta "have it out" with the administration and at the same time
allowed the administration ta clarify its position and ta
undérstand better the views of the residents.

S libIsMy opinion that this act was ane that promoted a
positive attitude anionq the students and a very forward,
iTioe by aaom1rqoy ssakkusttutn

Finaly,lthnk it squite in ordertc tbankthe memfbersof
»hlpme,namelyflehnSourMavid BruchPenny 1 tiebert,
Sn Perka, Linda Loan, and noa forg«Au*e Mao for
ùrading for the Francophone presens. r LKai

Education1
Fa--- St. Jean

The Round Corner By Greg Whiting

Prebhtorlc fog food.

eiz>eýý
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Hazing15ot
Ta the fdltor-

1 amn wrltlng ln responhe to two recent letters by Guy
Germianmd AI Evans. This is an effort to give the. general
studenbody Information rafier than agrecing or opposing
either letter.-

The. fraternity chapters on this campus gcncrally have an
international hcadquarters. These, in tumn, betong to the
National Interfraternlty Conference {NIC) and the Frater-
nity Executives Association (FEA). lb. FEA has spoken cf
hazlng as having "ne rightful place lni the fraternitysyitc."
The. Statemen t of Position gives a defirtition of hazing which
includes "any action taken or iituation created, intention-
ally, whether on or off fraternity premnises, to pr<,duoe men-
tal or physical dlscomfort, embarrassmcnt, harawsnt or
ridicule," and any activity not consistent with the. "regula-
tions and policles cf the educational ,nstitutiom." I know
every chapter liere.has received a copy of this-document.

ln tny fraternity; Delta Upsilon, violation of this anti-hazing policy is grounds for the. withdrawal of charter, a
chapter's liccnse to use the generat fraternity's m. I
believe other fraternities would operate the samebbut I do
not know.

"y final point goes to anybody who feels hazing may
have occurred to himself or others. The hardcst part te
getting hazing out of the. systemn is getting Initial reports.
Violations cf the Code of Student Behavieur should b.
reported te the Dean cf Studcnts at 432-2969. I de net
believe hazing is a probîcm on this campus, but yeu are
welcome to write me persenally ln confidence at Box 126
SUB and 1 can give furtiier ladvioe on your charge.

Thank you for your time.
Yours truly,

Martin H. Badke
Education IV

Anotherý slow day
in Psych Dept.
To the Editor:

I cannot rcally protest your sic)ing the occurrence of
"dconceivinà" in my Sept. 30 letter, for 1 did indeed speil the
word that way. But why did yeu stop with that one? Most
other words in my comment, as well as many elsewhere in
dhat Gateway issue, were also spelled in impeccable con-
formity te dictionary usage. This was your chance to pig eut'
on (sic)s, and yeu blew it.

Wm W. Rozeboom
P.S. The. comma after'"mentality" was net in my original. But
lie my guest.

A
A hallenging

Fuluro-
The RCMP ls looldng for universlly
graduates, wIllng ta commit thiwmselveé
toa aveiy cemandlng corser in Iaw
entorcement and able ta meet the
challenges of modem day police work.

" Startlng salary $28,1 22.00
" Six months rgorous tranng at the RCMP

academny (Regina, Sask.)
" Comprehensive benelits package

includlng médical and dental care
" Pension plan

Vou may apply In your senior year by
submlftlfg a photocopy of the tollowlng:
Curdiculum vltas, proof of age, drtve.s
lcense, ceriNlicate of citfzenshlp IU
applicable, ftafthe nearesf RCMP
detacilment, or f0:

The Mul-n

1200 La tVistaDdw
0111--aft.Ordigo KIA OU2

Qnlaira

Students' Orientation "Services:
requires an
Associate Director **~~;

'-1 ~
'i..-'

<*
S0%R SE

RESPONS113ILITIÉS INCLUIDE:
-rcrmitment, maint ontantce, ri,i 6IIévI atiowofuItmt.. leuiew
-makig .com ndtièât on o*inrcoentent and foimot-t. the

Advisory 'Boa dl
-.operation of we.Ioend orientation seminors durinq. th*. surrmr
-Member of the Advlsory Bécard
-auslsting the Director witbgieno'ral progrom idmlnistmttln
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) ,ýis a large student *voluntoor-has orientation
programme. The position demands an interesed, enthusiastic, and dodicated inivlduat witha
flexible schedule. Candidates shoutd also bave stronig public spwsk.lg ,iMs Md aftabitity to
work with volunteers.ÈExpe rienoe with- or etatIôt- is à defintt asset, bût not essenial.
The terni of office is approximately one year.ï part-time for the winter months and fuli-tîme over
the summer months.
The successtul candidate must be registered in the equivalent of at least one full year course for
credit dunng the Winter Session, and must be aàfMI Students' Union membor. Furttur
*Information may be obtainod from the SORSE office.ý
A letter of -application and a detalied resme should be subniitted to:

Richard Toogood,,Chairperson
SORSE >Selection Commttee,
Rom e238B,
Students' Union Building.Z are.432-5319

DEAIME fC, A MUCAT#0t4: 0dt.hr10. 1,986400 P.M.

lhe déplorable state of the. educationaI systeni is évideét
tbroughout our society.. Witnes the, poor writlngskills of
flrst year students; skills taught to tbem by teachers edu-
cated here at the good ol' t> of H-ly.ý Doesn't uy much for
education at any level does ite But that>s anodber topic to
save for another day.

One of the most visible examfples of tii1ac ofeéducation
is the. fact that some people don't even know how to tde
their shoes. Look around you and almost guarantccd you'lt
sec some poor under-educated slob who canVt de fis own
shoes. What is even more ridicutous 15 that these shoes are
usually mcèga-buck, meg-trehy, 'athletic footwcar. Sbe,
thesc sboes are flot even 'sneakers' or 'runners' anymore.
they arc 'athletic footwcar'. These shoes probably cost the
wearer (or, more likely than not, his parents) over one
hundred dollars, and they can't even b. bothered to tic
themn upi And lets flot have that feeble excuse about Vel-
crol ibese cretins can't even to that Up. 1 wonder what they
think wilI happen if they tic their shoes or fasten their
Vecro. Do they think that their circulation will b. cut off?
Do thcy worry that they might b. mistaken for an intelli-
gent, sclf-supporting human being? The. horrori The horrort

But of more immédiate conoern to the. student body at
large, If they even give a damn, is the fact that not only do
people not know how to tie up their shoes, but some
people don't even know how to put their collar dlown. Tiie
prime example of this should know better. This person' is,
apparcntly and debatedly, in a position of influence, ibis is
an clcctcd person who should b. scttdng an example for us
poor péons. If you've picked up your Student Handbook or
looked through the October 2 issue of this fine flsh-
wrapper, then you know of whom 1 speak: 1im Boston, VP
Finance of our wonderful Students' Union.

It s ail weIl arnd good tIiat 4e can actually de a tic, but "by
does h. stop thére? Even with his 'just-stepped-out.of-my-
Triumph-convertible' hair cutand'his collai pushed clown,
lie woutd stilil be the. epitome of last ycar's style. But maybe
h. has a reason, like, for instance, h. just bought tbat tic and
he'll be damned if he's geing Io cover it up because h. just
spent twenty bucks on it. Or penhaps he was just in a hurry
to get to the latest SU meeting and catch up on bis slcep.

He should know better than te set such a poor example to
ail of us unwashed and unemployed masses. He should put
his collar dlown and give us ail the. neccssary moral fortitude
te get us through this upcoming year of helI at the. U of Hay.

If any of the aforementioned great unwashed peons can
send in a suitable explanation for the. abovc-mentioncd
items, please do so. There may or may flot b. some sort of
award or rcward forth. best excusé sentin. ttmay be ajug
of beer, a Sharon, Lois, arnd Brarn record,, or maybe. an
empty Bic pen wrappcd up -in a gcnuwne uscd lava ive
coffee filter.

Scott Gordon

du
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bDisebled,,access
yN W4â.

The U of A campus is one of t>ie
mout accessible parts of the dity for
dsabled people.

Ahnosteverybulinghasenftra-
ces that arm useful fo peopie Wkh
mobifity problem The people on
campus are also helpfui.

qLouise Lockhart, a represenitative
of the HandicappedStudents'Asso-
diation (C A» toid of bem4 hélped
by a staff r ar féer hê scooter
had broken down.

Trhe HSA acts as a resource office
for handlcapped students. it also
brings hanicapped students togé-
tdm in a social atmospbere.

The HsA is flot lmited tô dis-
abled studentsthough, kt invoFves a
lot of volunteer. .

According te o thart the uni-
versity ws reat. «lb.e university, for
me, is excellent," she said. "Every
building is--accessible, except St.

The university is helpfui in other
aoeàs as weil. The Dlsabed stu-
dents services office is a resource
centre for tdents.

Th. office supplies services and
e quipment for the use of handi-
cape students on campus.

Am150vounteerwereamWs-
ing the office last year.

The office provides a reading
service for bllnd students. Volun-

errs read textbooks and handçvbt
and tape them for the use of stu-

det h annot read the texits for
themiseles.

,Marlon NIcely, d4rector of dis-
abied student services, says the
voluniteers are f ree te do what they
vvnt.

"Volunteers choose what kind of
activity tbey would like te 'be
invoived with," ý,.he said.

In addition th> reading, people
are, needed .to assist students wth'
note-taklns ti dass, -ad reading
and. writing cf examis'for visually
imfpaired students,

The office; Iocated in 300.Atha-
basca .HaIle has a lot of equlpnen
availablefor students

This indludes a Versabraille sys-,
temn - essentialli a computer with
braiIlefunctii>ns. The system doesa
pont-ottmnraille so blind stu-
dents can read what they have

Four scooters and one pow 1er
wheetli aire also.avàilabli for*
on-campus mobIity.

Weare a contact point-for any-
body who has queéstions," said
Nitely. Both students and instruc-
tors use the office for assistance.1

ANOIIIER
PIZZA 73

The petheolff i (Sp

8) apeholm ev-

ogisd by th.orum?
c) not worth oefmmei

d) the #weorm *tate--
plans how Pizz 73 cmii

fford to emlone pzisat
gismgularp.id#mb
second for ontl 3cents.,

ogpJ.,40pnslesuoiuow
-pa ul uzzîd 1eq ei
SPCL Uzz!d m,0$OW
ApoqON '(0 91Jemsuu eqj

BUY ANY PIZZA AT REOULAR
PRICE- AND RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA 0F LOUAI
VALUE FOR....... . 3*M
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Stop-,epw ents
'y .I au ing àparticularly aggesive cam-

lillepaigrn, incl&din8 renting spac-e in
17 oud'tb making this me- the. student centre.

commiendation f 1 dldn't think "The universlty should not ap-
there was a serlous problem," said )er to be supporting these trials,"
MCGiII Vice-Principal Academic h e asserted.
Samuel Freedmari this M4onday as Two of- thé parties potentiIly
he presented amotlon tothe Board affected Iby this ban are the Stu-
of Governors to stop coMmmffdal dents' Society of McG!II University
laboratories from recrulting peo- (SSMU, and The McGIII baiIy.
pie on campus for hurnan expe- However Freedmnacknowlecl-
rimntts. ged that as both of these organiza-

The mlotion, passed unmnimous- tions are aut onomoius f rom -the
iy, stiputates that "No one-may use Board, the regulation is not blnd-
Universty premises, or publications lng, andi said only that "(the new
under its control or jurisdlction, to pollcy) wiIl b. forwarded in the
recruit in any nainner a memrber of hope that they willI take similar
the University cammunity as a par- aédon-.
tcipant in medical testingor in dlinm- ,SSMU president Paul Plckersgill
ical trials invclving human sublects %vas amenable to thé.motion, say-
related to non-unlversity research ing, "This wiIl certainly ierve àa
projects.",. starting point for us to formulate a

According to Freedmnan at Ieast similar policy."
one and possibly more ommercial "Blo-research" is the company
laboratories are advertising for stu- respponsible for most of the recruit-
dents. Within the university, any ment on campus. The company
testing done on human subjects is paid $550 for eight ads in The Daily
reviewed by an ethkcs committee. last year, and $200 for one in the

Freedman expressed bis conoemn SSMU student handbook.

that "one company has been wag-
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I w+ten you enroI a a v"-
tour leader at Fort Edmonlton
k. Fort Edmonton volutee
elve hIso~ica nstruction be
ed"e taJce on vwsdng groupa
ch range (rom aduit touriswIo
lrig ichoot chllren. For more
rmnation about belng a fort
rionton vo1unteer, oeil the
Lnteer Action Centre et 482-



ScIwiUt daims Endlngs mlslntoepr pied

A local nutrition group orpaniz.
ingagirst thse construction of the.

*Mslargest food Irradiation
plat lnsuburban Rchsmond 1tel

lnonteferlerai govemment to
ban the prcessfrorn Canada.

#Ilam beingdeprtved of myrightto buy fresis heuitis food which thse
body thrives on," said ila Parker,a
volunteer ofthe Heatth ActionNet-
wark Society. «And Canadians have
a genuine legal rigt to healti pro-
tecio)n fromn the fedrla govern-
ment.

Pater was one of M0 people
who protested Aug. 13 aginst QIX
Facilities' proposéd $38.7 million
plant.

'We had a table putntedwith a
nuclear symbol and place settlngs
for six," said Panker. People sup-
posedly ate 'nuit. food', "Ithen
dropped dead and were hauled
away on a stretcher," she said.

Thse group's concern 15 a process
which uses radioactive isotopes
f rom cobalt-60 or electrornagnetkc
beamnsto either kill bâcteria, insect
eggs, and larvae, or to prolang shelf
life of certain foods. Parker said thse
process causes serious isealtis prob-
lemns, w1th Iaboratory animai deve-
loping massive heart attackssevere
hemorrhaging, and testicular and
breast cancer ater eating irradiatd
food.7

Parker also said an Indian stud;
found 10 children who ate irra-
dlated wheat showed a higiser inci
dence of polyploidy - or non-
dividing - cells, a condition similar
ta leukemnia.

But John Vanderstoep, a Univer-
sity of Britishs Columbia food scien-
ce professor, diagrees with Parker's

prtestsplant
interprétationt of oesear& findlngs. labellng is required, tarkor sald

"11lese coiwems are blown out irracaed foodwll b. Identifled by
of proportion front w*at coM db. "a cute littie flower symbol and thse
reasonably lnterpreted from the word 'radura', whlch m-eans notis
data," said Vançlerstaep. ti the ingt an tainformed public.'"
Indian study, for example, Varider- Shesald other problems wlth the
stoep saud thse controi group also pracess are the use of portable .'

sbwda higher Incidence of pol- irradiators in fields and on fish
yploidy, indcating thse condition boats, aiîd a lack of restrictions
was caused by anotherunknown, agairmst how oten food may be
factor. irradlted.

«International experts, such as Parker said thse Richmond plant,
those at the Worldl-ealth Organi- with the capacity ta irradiate more
zation, have evaluatéd all the data than 225,000 kilograms of foaod per :~

and they say it is safe for use under day, would be the world's largest.
certain speciflc conditions, usually The Richmond project has noa scise-
under one, kilogray of radiation," duled completion date because of v
Vanderstoep sald. financial prôbIems, but Parker said :

Health activlsts are also conoern- two ather plants at Laval and Ste.
ed rrdiaedfods il fot be Hyacinth in Quebec are scheduled

ldentified, a decision currently ta open in. Marcis 1987.

before the federal cabinet. Even if

Council: students paramount
bygShKMaMacDona

Council feels k should deal wlth
students'problems first, and if there
15 trne, address other issues.

Two mations ta protest against
apartheid and human rights viola-
tions in counitries iisted in the
Amnesty International '85 Year-
book, were defeated by council
last montis.

Michael Hunter, VP External, is
the force behind thse international
issue debate. He firmly believes
Students' Council should take a
stand on issues in the iniernational
arena.

"Council was right in not passing
the motion on apartheid (defeated

by a vote of 23-10); It wasn't con-
sistent' said Hunter. The motion
singled out Souths Africa and igno-
red violations in ather countries.

Council itself will not have a
major effectaon international issues.
Hunter Ilkens council ta "a snow-
bail thrown ut a big Swede, thse
snowball does no harrn, but if you
were ta let it go from tise top of a
hili, jas it rals it gathers more
momentum," he said.

Dave Oginski, SU President,
thinks council should concern
itself with the U of A students'
prablems. Me says, "Council
shouldn't be making passive state-
mentsthat aren't effective."

Oginski's main concem is "ta
ensure students accessibillty to
education, quality education, and
proper funding for education," he
says. Me worries over thse goverfi-
mient reducing funding ta the uni:-
versities tiy about 5%. "Education
can't be sacificed," Oginski says.

Me adi)ts our student populous
is affecte by international issues
and would encourage students ta
becamne invalved in international
issues, or any issue.

Hunter sums up.his feelings on
international issues, "If an issue and
stand are right - try ta qualify yaur
stance and stand behind it, you
shouldn't b. intimidated into nat

standing behind it," le sald.
He worries someé "trendy left

issues" don't have enough thought
put into tbem. Apartheid has been
around since 1948, and protest has
been limited until now. "We need
ta put apartheid into perspective

-while it is very bad, it is flot
-.nearly the worst case scenaria,"

said Hunter.
Hunter wants a statement in the

books on international affairs, yet
his main desire for Students' Cou n-
ail is "building respectabilit within
gaverning of thse Students' Union
of the U of A. We must carefully
word what we, thse SU, are saying,
and be adults."
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by im Ohley
The NWmeli

Under a proposed new grade,
conversion schene for the U of A,
Lethbriclge transfer students may
find their marks degraded. U of L
Registrar jack Oviatt brought this
matter to the attention of t he uni-
versity conimunity et the lest GFC
meting$.

Accordlng to Ovlatt, the~ prob-
lem stems from the U oif A's con-
tinually difficuit task of 'assessng
grade poinit equivalencyfrom insti-
tutions wlth different markîng sys-,
terrs. Since the UJ of A has a large
number of unique programs, they
are constantly trying to find an
equitable and consistent means of
converdijîg grade points to a stand-
ard fair to ail students,

Now, according to Oviatt, the U
of A feels that U of L professors
"tend to be more, generous (in
assigning grades) than counterparts
at other institutions." As a resuit, an
A from the U of L is rated as an 8.5
on the U of A stanine scale, while
an A from Calgary is granted an 8.7.

The dlaim to famne of a smnailer
institution is, as Oviatt put it: "we
teach better." But he adds that
there is currently no eviderice to
support any difference in perfor-
mance in Lethbrîdge transfer stu-
dents over, their Calgary and Ed-
monton educated couniterparts.-
This suggests that their higher
marks may be artificialiy so.

Dr. Gary Krivy of the U of C
Registrar's office was able to shed a
littie more light on the matter.

According to Kivy, the U of C
received a proposai from the U of
A outiining the conversion of
grades from 4-point to, stanine, in
February of this year. He under-
stood that every university in Can-
ada had been contactedby the U of
A in this reard.

Calgary formed a subcommittee
to respond to theU of A's grade
conversion, as they did not approve
of it. According to Krivy, the report
he saw proposed a grade of A get
an 8.7, whether it came f rom Cal-
gary or Lethbidge.

Kivy aiso said that the U of L was
invited to respond, and since they
haven't, he assumed they were
happy with the grade conversion
table.

The U of C responded with their

desired alteretions to the table on
May 16. But as of july 17, Krivy states
that the U. of A regards an A as 3.7,
from eitber Calgary or Lethbdge.

He elso added that a 4.0 GPA
equates to a 9.0 on the U of A
system. Toward the bottom end of
marks <le, less than 2), there is ittle
agreement, But Krivy stated that
disagreernent on mk tthis l~ee
is not consldered important.

Meariwhile, jack Ovlatt is pres-
entlng his recommendations to the
U of L facuity at a GFC meeting on
October 2. He declined to provide
a copy of his report, so that GFC
might first have an opportunity to
discuss it.

However, Oviatt'did acknow-
Iedge that the U of A's grade con-
version table wouid add impetus to
Lethbidge's own grade point mod-
ification. "I anticipate a grade point
system change intiîme for next aca-
demic year," he said. He aiso
acknowiedged that this change
would entail adoptng the plus/
minus system of Calgary.

Oviatt concludles in bis' report
that regardless of what conversion
schemfe any university uses, the U
of L should concentrate on excel-
lence In teaching. i
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Placemnent Office

EARN $7.5O/hr.
Training Provided
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After decades of domination as the re-
corded music format of choic (or lack dit-
rmoi), the long-piaying recqrd finally appears
to be gong the way of the dinoeaur. First, tht
convenienoe, size and lately the improved
sound of cassettes became popular, surpass-
ing record sales in units for thefirst time ever
in 19M. Now, however, the medium which
supporters dlaim is the ultimate in sound
reproàuéItioà has aMrived tad challéfigée the
supremacy ai bath formats: the Compact

If you're nat fanulia with Compact Discs
aiready, you will be soan, because at the
current rate of growth mn theïr market, Com-
pact Discs <CDs) wriff be the recorded music
formataif choice w"tinthe next 5-10Oeas or
even less, rendering the beloved iong-player(LP -ital boee

Actually, the contest was oamr alost as
soon as kt began. Even dedicated record col-
lectars are being woni over ta the CD format
in droves.

The advantages are too many ta ignore:
superior sound reproduction. durabilty,
ease of care and sinaller sizeare the major
ad"àtages ai CDs over L.Ps. In fact, until tht
CD came aiong, improvements in. audio
were necessarily limnited ta masking or mini-
imnzing the imperfections of tht LP and
casettefomats

Despite a lew knocks against the sound of
CDs as being harsh and stenle in the early
da". (a hardware reiated problem that has
been soled) and the relatively high pricesaof
discs, any smali shortcwmngs of the CD for-
mat pales against dhe inherent imperfectionis
of I.Ps, rnely warpng, scratching, surface
nose, wear and bulk ta, naine but a few.

So, we might mili ask, what's behind this
brave new technology? Can 1, a struggling
unhSrsty studentafford CM Wbat dots thé
future hold for improvements in CDs? Wbat
is lfé? Tht answers ta these and many other
questions can be found herein, so read on
and you tuù, (U2) wili became OCD lterae."

At the heart of it ail are two différent but
related developments in techolg: digital
recordlng ami the laser.

Technology
Firut and most rment is digital ecordings,

which is pou"bl via the storage capaNilime
af 14puer Ieconcept i. laIrty simple:

dmhrta recoedigsoundsanto a ma"ne-
fred ri)bbo (reoerdln tape>, an .lmef
mnediumtheycaninorbestored in thforin
,of binary code on a computer prorain.

.«ethe wave fonn (sounds) have beensied thus, tbey <an hé recalled or repro-
duoed iM Ion e in quality, as apposed ta,
thédropwhîchoccurwhen dubbing à tape.
If the digital process is utilzed right through

thte mixIn, mastering and dupiRtation stages
the flnshedpro6duct (CD) will havethe exact
sound qujallty as the original take of, say,
Mark Knopflers guitar solo.

0f course, only COs retain this optimumn
sound. ath LNs and cassettes aoe prune to
drops in signal quality at Ieast through the
pressing, or duplicating (respectively> and
e =ckphses. A worn Stylus or dirty.play-

frtheradversely affects the sound
brepraductionof an IP or cassette. This brings

us ta the lasr beam, the second crucial ele-
mient of CD technology.

Inside a CD player, the laser beam »reads"
a series of microscopic pits etched inta the
discand corresponding ta the original binary
codes by registering changes in the light
patterns that refiect froin the pits. The laser
makes no physical co>t with the disc,
therefore there is no wear. If you already
have a CD player, you've probably naticed
that k producesa much stronger output sig-
nal than your tumtable or cassette deck; this
is the différence between the original re-
cording and what's Ieft by the time a turnta-
ble stylus suces it's merry way through the
grooves, eventually wearing out the record.

Considering tht truly revolutionary im-
provemTent in sound reproduction that CDs
repâresent their rapid acceptance b>c the
North Amnerican consumer should cameas

Chi%'oosing a player
lronicaily, tbough the CD is actually a first

cousin of the laser VideoDisc, that format has
taken a back seat ta VHS and Beta vdeo
formats. The good news for the general pub-
ic is that the prioe of players has already
corme down ta the point wbere the more
basic models cost about the samie as a mid-
fne tumrtable or cassette deck. At the same
time, you can still also go first dassand spend
a fortune on a CD player.

Whether or not that is worth it probably
depends on your budget, sinoe sound quai-
ity doesn't vary much froin brand ta brand or
model ta mnodel for CD players, regardless af
what the variaus audio manufacturers daim
in their propaganda. The main difference
between a $300 unit and a $1000 unit is over-
ail constructio and toys like remote contraIs.

At the bottom end af the spectrum, M3X
or su will buy you a decent basic player that
will blow away your tumntable and also per-
form basic trics like selecting individual
tracks or skipping froin track ta track.*

As you dig deejÎer inta your wallet (or
purse), you get audiblesearch (ten times
nonnal speed but you cati stili identify the
sang, unlike the garbling effect af cassette
deck search functians), memiory programs,
randoin play, repeat, A-B repeat (so you can
listen ta 12 bars af Mark Knopfler's guitar
solo ad nauseum until you flnally leam ta
play it, remate contraIs and multi-play
capabilities. Food pracesslng attachinents
are stili in the testing stage.

Since every manufacturer and his dog
have jumnped into the CD arena, a meaning-
fui rev.ew of the vanaus brands of players
goes beyond the scope ofthis article. There
are a few upper end modeis that bear men-
tioning though, bath featurIng the afore-
mentioned muld.pla capabilities.

Ont s the Planéer MuldPlay, which aliows
you ta load six CDs at onç time into a maga-
zine and play thein back in every and any
conoevableorder,over and aver, by remote
contrai or direct command, into infinity.
True, tMi couid become wearisome, but
imagine, for instance, that you are throwing
a party. You can ioad up the player, tell it
what ta do and forget -about the music for
thé e*e of tie nilt.1

Working in the samie manner, for ail you

The Comýpact
car stereo buifs, is the Sony Discjockey, a
trunk niounted unit (ta protect against theft)
accessible by trme contraI frain inside the
car. It wl load up ta ten CDs at a time and
perform the saine kinds af functions as the
Pioneer MultiPlay. Unlartunately, I tant tell
yôu how weil it works at -30 degrees. Be
forewarnedthough: bath af these players
are wortb (or at least cost) upwards-of $1000,
deliniteiy flot tailored to Students' Finance
Board budgetsl

Simpler and less expensive under dash
players are also an the market, as well as a
growing range of Walkman style players and
ghetto biasters. ln both tht latter categories,
JVC, long a leader in the portable sterea
market, have came up with a portable ste-

our scope herein.
There bs some truth to the nianufacturers'

dlaims, however, in that CD wlll expose the
lnadequacies of your audio systemn a lot fas-
ter than any analog medium..

In addition ta the greater dynamic range
of CDs, they alsa have markedly superior
frequency response (the range af actual
pitches that can hé accurately reproduced).
This capacity will test the ability ai your
speakers ta do likewise.

You can also tumn up a CD much bouder
than a record without hearîng a deteriora-
tion of the signal or turntable rumble, which
can iead ta the erroneous impression that
your amplifier is happily processing this fan-
tastic sounding signal, when in fact it k over-

"Food processîing attachments
rea, a.ka. ghetto blaster, witb detachabie
speakers, four radio bands, a cassette dub-
bing set (twa decks) and raom for a CD
module ta plug in. The CD module doubles
as a Walkman-style player, adding even
more versatility ta an aiready highly adapta-
bie unit. The price for tht whoie system cur-
rentiyruns around $800

Before we leave hardware behind, kt is ako
worthy ta note that not oniy has the advent
of Cd given audio manufacturers a corn-
plettly new tay ta sell us, it bas given thein an
excuse ta tell us that in order ta fully appre-
ciate tht wonders of CD we aima need, at tht
very least, a new amplifier and new speakers.
Like ail self serving advice, you can take this
with a shakerfui ai sait. There are now also
CD-ready ,cassefes, an examination bf the
tfftctiveness ai which again goes beyond

heating. This shouldn't be a problemn for
Most people, though, sinoe even a 20 watt
per diannel home amplifier wiI deafen you

before blowing.

Disc -o -graphy
Onward then we go, ta the wonderfui

worid of software (as, 1 hear my CMPUT prof
shouting, »The disc is hardware, the program
itself is software.»> Starting with the basics, a
CD is a silver disc about 4W' in diameter,
actualiy resembling a smiali record. The daté
Is stored between two outer layers of plastic,
protecting k frain damagei.
-The design is flot completely fooiproof

lql .



bise Revolu
though; if the bottom layerof plastic (the
side f rom wbich the dlsc is "read») is
scratched, it can interfère with the laser
beam, causing -an audible 'skip' in the pro-
giram. Wlth proper care, however, a CD will
last forever. The standard storage case is
caled ajewel box. Alto made of plastic, it
provides a much more durable storage facil-
ity than a cacciboard LP jacket.

Perhaps it is the "forever' aspect of CDs
that bas faciltated their rapid acceptance by
the public. Imagine passing on your trea-
sured collection of music te your children or
grandchildren - still in mint condition -for
themn to enjoy and do likewise.

The proliferation of CDs bas been sorapid
that some retailers in Edmonton (which is not

higher.
Sound quallty of the dlscs themselves cari

vary as wldely as prices. A new digltally
recorded release b seing te sound better
tttsn.a CD> reissue of somethlng recorde4 in
monaural in 1964; the main advantage in
buying the reissue is thai its net going to
wear eut.

In order to give consumers son-e idesa o
wbat te expect, CD manufacturers and
record companles bave adopted a three let-
ter SI>ARS code, wblcb identifies the record-
ing under one of tbreedesignations: 1) Db
- digital tape recorder used during session
recording, mixing and masterlng, 2) ADD -
analog tape recorder used during session
recording, digital used during subsequeni

bnts are stil! -in the testing stage."
exactly the CD capital of the woild) report
doing up to 40 per cent of their dollar sales in
CDS.

Since CDs cost about twice as much as LPs,
or between $àD and $24, this figure repres-
pnts a lower percentage of actual units, but
the mnarket share of CDs continues to in-
crease steadily.

Supply/Demand
Reod ,opanies ligly predict that

the days of the LPforrnat are numbered. And
if it were not for supply problems that have
plagued the fledgling CD industry, itissafeto
state that their market share would be evýen

mixing and mastering, or 3) AAD- analog
tape recorder used during session recording
and mixing, digital used durlng mastering.
These codes don't tell the whote story, sucF.
as whether or not the original analog record-
ing was crapola, but they at least give somE
idea te us poor, bewlldered buyers.

The ares of supply warrants considerable
furtber discussion, because it is the area ln
whlch CD player owners bave encountered
frustration with since the introduction of the
CD format.

Basically the suppty of CDs is not keeping
up with exponentilly growing demand,
which bas consistently outstripped even the
îndustry's most optimistic projections. CDs
are difficuit to produce compared witb
recotds and tapes; -manufactringconditions

TOd.
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against the Japanese yen and Eure
rencies, the supply and demanti
and aiso the pending renegotiatioi
royalties on Cis. To date, tbese roy
actually been lower than those.if
and cassette sales, the rationale beî
the companles a chance to adjust
market Ar"itsfeel tha their sha
sales sbould comprise tie sane p
that tbey receive for LP and cam
therefor a higber royalty- for C
Zappa (that well-knownelouentý
and musician) is currently arguingi
court conoemning his own recordi

in the long term, the progno5
prices is some sort of decrease, b~
knows for certain wbenit will take
how mucb it will be. So, the messa
if you've been waiting for that mytI
decrease before jumping in, you
well go ahead and #wiest now..

Digital/Arà-naJ
One exditing aspect of fthe CI) ft

the record companies aresoly c
to is the time capacity of the duscs.
hold up to 75 minutes of music, cor
an optimum of about 40 for an LP,i
hold more though wth a correspol
in signal strengch and quallty.

The 75 minute limit bas been tak
tage of vMey vwith classital»M
since dayone, but labels have been
catch on witb pop issues. This
because the tradItional Iengthc
album bas always been 40 minuti
Witb the impenidng domdination of
cassettes, which can hold even er
Cos), this lmit becomes arbitrai
artit the opportunity to release
their work without saddling consu
the cost of a double LP.

A few record companies bavei
vantage of already, releasing CD-u
piladons that utilize the time capst
disse ln the U.S., for instance, Ma
released a series of CO's featuring1
pIete albumis petrdiscby sorte of t
poputar artists. boe Jacksons fates
Big World, is another good exar
leased as a tbree-skled album ont
easify its onto one CD or cassette.

To digress briefly on tbe st
cassettes, record companies bave
ing music buyers away fromn U't
tracks on cassettes for years i
cassettes are cheapber to mianufac
LPs. ne culmination of tbis prac

puW agam-
)rospective
ioe pdoes
This wont
îup te the
W lthat we
of $1 te $3
)rse. This
dian dolla
opeat cuir-
1 situation,
)n of artists
ralies have
pkad on l
ang to give
te the CO
are of CO
)ercentage
set saei~

disc will be out somnetime thNt decade, and
ready to enjoy a lifetime of listening free of
dlicks, pops, scratches, skips, tape biss, sur-
fac nis, iml....

A word of warning thougb: You must be
careful to avoid the 'CD-u"O syndrome»,
prevalent mainly among former "audIo-
snobs". This happens to people wie, upon
bearing their flrst CD, decide that they can't
stand listening to LPs mny longer, and h ence-
forth pity those poor souls who remain the
belpless victims of tracking errer. And
remember, a CD is a perfect mirror of sound,
so you might just find out that your favourite
diva bas actually been singing off-key ail
t$hese years!

Buying guide
:Ds. Frank FoIllowing is a basic guide to buylng (or
statesman seIlllng> CU software in Eidmonton:
this case in 1) Any suburban (mail) record store will cary

ingsý. a basic current best seller and catalogue
«s for CD selection, including the varlousA & A's, Mis-
)ut noeon ter Sound, Sound Savings,-Music World, et
place and ai,*
3e here ji 2 Arâd. Records, i10» 82 Avenue, carrdes
thical puceý a slightly more alternative selection than
u mlght as average, aIse import and domestic MP,

cassettes, dance MP, etc.
3) Fu,"Ca Id Remors,1OM035tmee,
features mee of the city's best dlassical selec-,og dons witb tome itms you mIght net fmd

109 elséwhere.
4) Ma.'qme, MW721M1Street, basone of the
better overail selections in Edmonton, ail

ormat that types of musac.
atching on 5) RO.W. hgutéuuen, West Edmonton
ACDMiI Mail Phase 3, bas an average selection but,
rnparedto generally holds the hmn on prices at $1999.
wbichwlll 6) San liW Record Ma, West Edmoton
>nding loss Mlf Phase 3, bas a good overali selection

indluding tome imports you might not see
ten advan- élsewhere.
ic reteases 7>Sound Connectio, 10744 101 Street, stocks
ri sloWer to a basic selection of Cos, aIso pays $7 for used
smay be CDs and reseils for $14, alto new and used
ofa rock LPs, cassettes, imports, collectibles.

es or less. 8)SU Records, HUB Mai, currently only car-
4 COs (and ries dlassical COs but MiIl likely be expandlng
ie than into jazz and pop in time for the holiday
ry, givng season.

cmore of Publications: Ther. are three magazines
imers wtth catering te CD buyers. Digital Audio and

Compact Disc Revewlis an Amiericaul pubi-
taken ad- cation focusing on ail typesof music, review-
int¶! corn- ing ail new CD issues (includlng reissues of
ity of the oldeer L.Ps> on a 10 peint systemn for sound
Dtown tias qtaality andi pedronanoe, plus features oni
Stwo oeyb equipinent and performers, catalogue list-
hE5ir more ings, etc. Gramophone is an ironically ftlded
st release, British magazine devoted te daissical miusic.
mple. Re- Which Compact Disc? b another British
iwo LNs it ~ magazne covering ail types of music, same

rating systemf as Digital Audio but possibly a
ubject of littie more objective, equipnent features,

be.rt lur- etc. ft should b. ponted out diii ahl diree of
rithextra the". magazines are heavily advertlsing
o>w, slnce odientated, much ike general audio maga-
tuire dian zines or, indeed, any other magazine that
ctic. must focuses on a specaalized interest.

a'.I
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-. Il ~O~ Unil *ymego. Studio Theatre was the largeat subscription serles next to the Citadel._

St.,udio Theatre s
by K. U.Iad SmuuiMelasqiâ ,

Imagine a scenarlo. A season of quallty
theatre events, ranglng f rom muodemn re-
pertory, té dassical, to Canadian, perfonned
aid directàed by tatented professionals, and
ail very affordable even for a students
budget. Souandimnpossible? Not accordlng te
Caritiare, Charmn and Arts* Director otStudcio Theatre. At twelve dollars for five
plays, "he prie of a season subscrptlon le
lets than a ticket to see a show at any other
theatre in tewn and m.e think dtat l pretty
mucb of a bargain."

Affôral yes, but what l isM Studio
Theatre ail about? in case you have yet to
discover the dellghts of this uniqtue dramatlc
experlencethat features thework ëI student
professionals, bere Is sorte background.
StudIo Theatre began sornetime In the Forties
and le curreritly enteriing its thirty-seventh
season. Present Artistc Director Hiare recalis
performintg in Studio Theatre shows as à
young student. Now ho coordinates the
Theatre's two forns of productions, the
acting shows and the Master of Fine Arts
Thesis productions. »Studio Theatre acts as a
showcase for our professional students in
B.F.A. and M.F.A. programns The nature of
dhe performances in the season le deter-
mined by dhe needs of graduate designers
and grad directors, se each year bas its ewn
personality, its own needs.»

In planning a season,coordinators must
ensure that everyone gets "a suffidient
balance of roles Individually se they can ho
seen te their best. This season was uniquely
developed for the fivewonien and ine men
in dheir final year. "Tbey are a very musical
and movemrent oriented group, and this
seasen's lin-up should prove to ho very
exciting for everyone involved.

Althougb the purpose of Studio Theatre is
te, provide exposure fur ILF.A and M.F.A.
students, it le aise te entertain a rather large

muc h

photo Rob Schmidt

viewing public. Studio Theatre enjoys a
subsciption audienceof 1500to 1700 people.
ln fact, until a year ago, Studio Theatre was
the largest subsciption series next te tbe
Citadel.

ln addition to presenting Fine Arts faculty

and student talents, Studio Theatre aise hosts
a guest director eacb year. This seasen tbey
welcomne the very eminent eritish director

David William, who directed The Wlnter's
Tale at Stratford this year. william .will ho
directing Love for Love, a dassic piece that

more
inevitably proves te be a smashing.success

The Season opens Octohor 23rd *ith
Steven Scb wartz's Godpell, "«a bigbly im-
aginative musical interpretation of the
teachings of Jesus." Biblical parables are
retold in this refreshing, drama througb
exceptionally hoautiful music including rock,
folk ballad, vaudeville and gospel. Ail music
fer this production is performed by the
University of Alberta Music Department.

In repertory witb Godspell and running
until November l5tb is Betb Henley's award
winning Crmes-of the Heart. A comedy of
substance, the play is set in Mississippi and
narrates the complex relationship of tbe
McGrath sisters.

William Congreve's ever popular Love For
Love starts on january 29tb. Written in 1695,
this Restoration drama is a poetic play of
tangled courtsbips, questionable insanity and
wit ... a crowd pleaser that bas been proven
to e hbigbly amusîng"ý.

Ten Lost Years, based on Barry Broadfoot's
novel, opens Marcb 26th. It is a chronicle of
persenal memories from the Great De-
pression creates a bigbly sensitive 'prod-
uction people love seeing". An amalgam-
ation of anecdotes, song and mime com-
bined with a wide range of characters
guarantees this play te ho a success. Again,
the U of A music department provides
musical accompaniment.:1

Closing the season and in replacement of
the previously advertised )ennie's Story, is
Femnale Transport by Steve Goocb. This
production le a shocking story of, women
priseners en route te Sidney Cove Australia
in 1806. It is sure te ho "a very exciting play'
revealing the bardsbips endured in the
uname of maintaining law and order».

Performances will take place in Corbett
Hall. Those interested in obtaining more
information may caîl Studio Theatre at
432-2495.

Tough
FoeWa Gea>
Toudutom eOFb

by Den Bnnett
If you want te fit into sociey you have to do
it in a certain way to be accepted."

-Parole offioer Richie Evans
to ex-convict Hanry Doyle

Weil, by the same token you have to make.
a film in a certain way to have it accepted by
Hollywood. les called the formula film and
Tough Guy is certainly that.

The formula Hollywood film bas identif-
jle, eympathetic maie lead(s), fomnale ce-
stars who provide the love interest and are
littie more than wrndow dressing; a simple,
easy to follow plot that offends no one; lots,
of humor both verbal and visual> that
preferrably lends itself to sexual innuendo;
chase scories with higb production values;
and a eoundtc otaining current popular
Wbsso te film can also be plugged on MTV.
Tough Guys has ait these elements and not
much more.

The story s about two ex-cons - Archie
Long aid Harry Doyle (Kirk Douglas and
Burt lancaster respectivety>.I 1955 tbey
tried te rob the God Coast flyer train -

unsuccesifully. As the film opens Doyle (70
years oid) and Long (M7 are just gettlng out
of prison afiermeriri a thirty year sre"c
and theooId Coasi Fyer i.about temake its
finl rue

.Much of the film le taken up by cutesy
v"sa ha-bas as the old fashoned ideals 0f
the ffdies encounter 1fr in de 1900's. Doyle
and Long (dressed Mie tbey belong inthe,
193)I re contrasted wth ail the trendy
stueesypca situations; gay bars, punk bair-
styles, punk bande, sdam dancing, aerobics,

guys ls
etc. Pretty predlictable stutt.

Archie and Harry arený happy because life
on the outside is net rmucb better (mayho
worse) than life on the inside. Our heroes are
trod upon, ignored and bumiliated by ail but
tbree other cbaracters their two
girfriýnds and Richie the parole offioer). The
rest O*Ii people - including hotel clerks,
boy scouts, dlothing store attendants, and
street gangs - are ail sarcastic, ignorant
slimne who conspire to thwart Archie and
Harry at every tum. in fact one of the
conditions of their parole le they can't see
each other for three years. How's that for
unfair (or holievable). Because society won't
let theni eam an bonest living with dignity

-Archie and Harry retum te wbat they do best
- crime.

Tbe film, directed by Wef Kanew, plods
aleng wltb ne real purpose. Stealing the Flyer

agialthough alludçd te througbout the
fim snever really built up te..The hijacking

scen sems ikej.s one more vignette
rather tban the culmnination of the movie.

AUl the characters are boring and statlc.
Lancmastrnd Douglas are a Wite "es boring
and static simply because they had a lot more
fines te say. AUltde typecasts are there: the
hardboiled pelioe detective Doke Yablonsi
(Charles Dumîing), Richie (Dana Carvey), the
young ideallstlc, college graduate Richie
Evan, aid le, dhe, warmn hearted sxty
yea r-oldfaqonnr dshowfth a heart of gold
and a torch for Doyle played by Alexis
Smith).

Speaking of carrying torches, the love
angle - one ofthde fllm'e prerequisites (see
paragraph two> - exemplifies de. peint-
lessness 0f tde plot. Doyle fails for hie old
flame Belle and Long shacs up with a 25 year
old nymphette namier Sky. Both love in-

tough to swal lo w

Dugons and Lwum MdnwMy ma dL

terests go nowhere and by the tme the film
is two-tblrds over dhe women bave disap-
peared completely from the story..

Tough Guys is billed as an action comedy.
Well, the action is poindless and has been
done hofore (it has aIse been done a lot
houter> and the jokes are fet; and far
hotween. If anybody should bave te spend
three years apart it should be Tough Guiys
co-writers James Orr and Jim Crulckshank.

***Gone Witb the Wind
***Good film; one you'd take home

te mothp-r. e ot

**Okay a paààitg grade: a 6 onth
stanine

** Only on $250 Tuesday
* Shanghai Strprise



gettlng old, and life. Jack Lemmosi plays the
serni-senile, successful arcbtect wbo cannot
corne te terms wltK bis age. Jule Andrews
(Blake Edwards' real life wife) plays Lem-
moni's singer wife wbo wanders tbroughout
the. film wondering if sbe bas tbroat cancer,
something tbat would end ber next and pos-
sibly last tour.

Yep, tls movie has it ail, just like lf.. t bas
suspense, comedy, and drama. Tbat is part of
the problemn witb it. It tries to do too much in
the two heur segment allotted te movies. As
a result, the. audience is called upon te,
change meods instantaneously. At one
moment you're rolling in the. aise watc hing
Jack Lemmon reading a passage in church
about adultery - at the. samne time he is
discoverin g te bis great discornfert that b.
has crabs.i. Abruptiy, the meivie cuts te a shot
of Andrews crying on the.beach, wondering
about her lf. and husband. lust as yeu stop
laughing and you start empathizing witb ber,
the bouncing brainless floozy from next
door jogs inte camera range.

From a cinemnatic point of view, tbis movie
is 'acted and directed magnificently.,The
combined experierice that Lemmon, And-
rews' and Edwards bring te this film shows.
The acting is superb and the camnera catches
it intimately. In one scenewe find the family
reunited at tbe dinner table. Tbey are eacb
wrapped up in their own discussions, except
for Julie Andrews who is wrapped in ber own
pain. Tbe camera closes in on ber and you
really want te cry for ber.

DEtpite tthe violent mood swings, tbe
watcber does find himself laugbing and cry-
ing wtb the. action wbeffit is humanly possi-
ble te change from extremnes of the emno-

Chlofa a Lsser God
revlew of Lbiedon outier

Children of a Les ser God ls- a love, story
wth a differenoe. Sarah Norman (piayed by
the beautiful Marlee Martin) is a withdrawn,
frustrated, and lonely deaf woman wbo
works as a cleaning lady at a schooi for the
deaf somnewhere in the U.S.A. William Hurt
plays the part of James Leeds, a new teacher
at the school. The two meet wben lames
expresses concern over Sarah's limited abil-
ity to communicate. Though initially tbey
don't get along, they eventually faîl deeply in
love. from thus point on, the. movie deals
with the troubles they ençounter when try-
ing te communicate with eacb other -
troubles caused not so much by physical dif-
ficul ies, but rather by their inability to truly
uriderstand the world thtthe other is living
in.

1Children of a Lesser God deals with the
tougb class that James f inds hiinself teacbing
and bow he manages to reach out to most of
them and how bis students leamn to respect
hlm, botb as an indlvlçfual and as a fine

Jeamher ltr fhbssuet
Jame' rlatinsËp- wth is sudets ftei,

leads te humourous situations anid adds to
the enJoyment of the movie.

Wbile this mnovie bas its moments, it also
bas its weak points toc. First of-ail, the plot is
very overworked. Boy meets girl, tbey falin
love, tbey break up, and in the end tbey
decide that true love conquers ail and tbey
get back together. Second, tbeir qui&k
romance (one casual date) Is flot believable
and we flnd ourselves struggling to remain
open-minded.

Sarah aund lames faîl in love too soon in tbe
show, in the sense that we still don't know
enough about tbe two maini characters and

tional spectrum that fast. You feel for Jule
Andrews wben her wori l integrates, her
husband turns gro- 1 ndher kids lives are
falling apart. And you spiit a gut laugbing
with Lemnion playing the lovable and barely
tolerable crank. If the. comedy baci been
separate from the drama, eacb would bave
made an outstanding mevie.
- ln the middle of this movie it wil dawn on

you that 'elevator muzac' has been playing
througbout. Henry Mancini's talent bas cer-
tainly taken a leave of absencefor tbussound-
track- composiion. The. other cinematic
device that begins te grate on your nerves is
that, te portray confusion, Edwards often lias
two characters talking at a few billion words

tb.ir diverse personalities. Instead, we are
subject te a quicker-than-love-at-first-sigbt
situation tbat takes away from the credibility
of the movie. Aise, the . movie shows penbaps
just one tee many sex scenes (four in ail) and
the. value of these intense and emetional
scenes is decimated. Ait of dhis leads to a'
rather disappointing (and -abrupt) ending
wbere, despite the fact tbactbey bave net
resolved their mTajor conflict, James and
Sarah get back tegether and liv happily ever
after. Left bebind are a hast Of options that
the. producers/screenwriters coulci bave
used. We could bave seen, first of ai, a reso-
lution of their differences. An interesting
parallel could bave been establisiiec be-
twe.n one of lames' disobedient students
and bis love, Sarah; but this didn't bappen
elther.

There were se many paths tuat this rovie
could have taken, but instead i kcbooses te
mereiy fade away and you finci yoursef just a
tiny bit disappointeci and a tlny bit annoyed.

To Its credit, 1 must sy thut ChIkken of a
Lesser God contains superb acting andi was a
very funny andi emotional movie at timer,
and these qualities atoïne thalcé the movie
warth going te.. but justtbaoeiy.

As well, tie parts of tbe st<i.y deain; witb
die relatlonship between lames andi bis stu-
dents are very gocd, mixing the qualities of
humour arnd emnotion wetl. in fact, bad the
movi. only been concerned wkb ditis por-
tion of tue mcvi., dien it would have bee.n
far superior thougb tetally different in
meaning) te tue current one.

insteaci, unfortunately, we are left ith a
radier lulcewarmn product tuat is sure to
receive moderate play before bslrg fôrgot-
ten about untîl the next 'W' movie bits tue
screen. Is Chil&fen cf a Lesser Cod wortu
seelng? Ves, but again, just barely.

per minute, about different things. It works
the. first few times, but gets mucb worse the.
next few bundred, until kt really annoys.

You walk out cf this movie feeling as if
some of the torment and humour truly come
from Blake Edwards' life. Exdluding bis Pink
Panther films, most cf bis moviés are partly
auto-biographical. For exaîùpte, wben Ed-
Wards felt sarewed by Hollywood, b. macde
S.O.B.«, the pbenomenally caustlc satire of
the. film industry. Thats Lifereveals Edwards'
impression ef aglng.

Tbat impression is bitter, anid most of the
jokes stem from this bitterness. Lemmon's

character remlnded me of Ardhlé fBunker.
Young people wlll find it bard to ldmotify
wlth the preblems tue cbaracters in this
movie encounter.

Perbaps the biggest surprise Is tbat And-
rews does flot slng even one song, in spite of
the fact tuat ber charactér is a singer. TisI
mnust be a cinema first for ber. At the very
end it looks like sh. tis going te sing, but the
movie ends before she can. As Maxwel
Smart would say "Missed it by THAT mitchl"

This movie ls worth seeing, but rpaybe not
at $5.50. l«éep k Itn minci for thas. llppff-
Tuescimys.

FOREION SERVICE
EXAM SEMINAR

LECTURR: Barry Yeates

October 9th, 1986
At 5:30 P. 1M,
ln.034 SU8.

Cost $85 for students,
Spoewerrd by due Ex*emtd ADWkb* QOBe

and fthe External Affairs Board

FIiî.ck worth p ,eek
> just barely.



The goç, the bad, and
the, hýhs-"-overytacky
elIew ky SM GarnI.

Unton KlnsiwohnIowston Wlà rgaeartist in-
the old n9d. i Jmbo vey qItiaf mare
and makes noc excuses for h One muy cait
him an activisa aand one would be rght.

His musik, as mentioned aboyv h isn the
»Id gyeo ege h tyeo h ite n
eariy seventies. >hton uses orns as a
integral part cf his music, as q.pcosed to the
meent influx of Suitar nd kmui d s in

reSpe muksicWmsopsmwnklweH caf.d
and very apeaing. Youcn dance toit and

youcansitb" nd enjoy t '
Singbaàad tening, you can hear the

iyrI6 It m hard to avod ttser message John-
ston sngs of ibmince and oppressio. He
also sangs about being b"acW-na white-
dornrated worid. The message Is at times
hard te swallow and occasorÀiy chiffing,
but it ann* be ignored. Hlm voce and hlm
Iyrcs are not to be igniore&. Thertintensiy is
pxuncuae and ernphasiaeed by the mnusic.

Even wthoîut the mui, johnston's iyrics
and voce brlng the mesage home. Probably
the besttut on the doule live album s
"New Craas Muoahkah/ Tis is more a
poern than a song, but the hypnotizing
rhythm of Johnston's volce sweeps you up
into thestoey of a fine at a party in iondon,
fegads New Crmaea. It is hauntlng and
highly charged with outrage and emotion.
The police never fuiiy investigated the inci-
dent, so it is flot known whetluer kt was an
accident* or a deliberate and successful
attempt to kilt several young black people -
whiUe they were havlng a party.

"Five Nights of Bleeding" and "Dread Beat
and Blood" are another two excellent tracks.
The formners another poem/song that ratties
a few cages..

Untoti Kwesi Johnston'salbum s great. Its
aho mov1ng, emnotional, and danceable and
listenable. Trhis is an album for every reggae
lover and every soaially consclous person,
meai or imagined. it wil m*ke yousit upart

'Mire Y Sl .vhéher ou lké t oencWj't*.

wVlin ec ~Sodsodo

Sortie cai wlnnre, let me tell ya.

One thing that strikes the record broweer
upon seelng this thingy., s the picture of the
band on the front cover. Theyilook lîke drag
queen skinheads caught ln their dressinig
moçm be*weui costume changes. Throw in
socie really twisted drugs that they are coin-
lng down front, and you've got the picture.

But *ait, there's more: lHf MUSIC. if
theïr appearmnce doesn't promote great feel-
IkWg of revuluio, ther music certaniy will.
For sortie bizarre wtknowru reason, The Fly-
Ing t'ickets are a doo-wop group. Not quit.
accapella, but definitly doo..wop. if that
hsn't enough, they insist on dolng perfectiy
#ood songs in Mhi mariner, like "Summer n

This s"uffis bad.
've heard dyng hippos slng better. Tacky

vocals. Tac badcgrcnd vocals. Tacky
'musical'backins. Tacky clothes. tacky
album design. Enough said, thankfuliy.

Mose a Gaooeiw o nt be

oewlw I~r oeIodon
Happy, hapýpy, happyl Dne musict Intel-

ligenoel Skili And a whole bunch of other
superianives.

ibis second single outing from the
Vancouver-baWedail-girl ottfit, Boero Lava
-s wonderfu. Titese two songs cook, rock,
boogle, wbatever. If these tunes dont get
you dancing, check for pennies on your
= s.Yota MIybe dead.

Hels M4y Lover

veh.wbyEf Gordono

in a word, Why? Why was this .'music'
made? Wby was marketed? Why, -why,
why? Ti -4qesdoim ybe answered when
die Mèàn-iln&of Li discovered.

The Album PMayletisa based on Airpay - a combination of'pogrmmeAlternative Caunitown - the favorite albums, EP's singles and tapes.

»Il, 10ALUUMS skqm 7s & TqM
1. Pm tis - Terrai' of History (roxic 1 . gm PMm - Ut Came Froro Canada,
ShocU/Pollution Contrai Volume 2 (Oç-anada)*
2 00y D.U - Levi Stubb's Tsars (GO/ PoIy- 2. lb Wuàu»,ile - Giant (Rough Trade-US)
gram) 3. ENM CUMl - Bilood and Chocolats (CBS)
a. CmUp bh.y'- The Wuftet's Tale (Ikon 4. Tb Sm.. - Tyrants of Teen Trash
-Canada) (QG -Canada)*
4. UIMW - SociMIa Herohorrge findePen- 5. %«Uid U hWU - Tripping Up The Stairs
dent - Canada) (Stony Plain/RCA)
5. hmu-Aklsa(PIacebo/PollutiOn Control) 6. Twum i.ÉuI à UmM on.smm
&. rtu bM h à . M- Seif-Titled(Boner/ Nascence (CBS>
Pollution Contrai) 7. Mahud miiCi - Human FraIIty
7. CM - CIA (Rude - US> (US/ MCA)
8.8çWiNuioe-SeersUkeYearsCrypto.. 8. WMIMM si..- GonTo Earth
vision - US) (Virgin/Poiygram)
9. lb aui- - Cracked Marbes (Home- 9. liib .mUkw - Dance Party (Sti1/MCA)
stead/Dutch East ndia Trading) 10.6mLm. Jsui - Discover
10.lb uW- Nothing Oi'TV(indepntdent (;erlgolPolygram)

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE
BACK TO THE BOOKS SALE

NEW
PROLONO

WEAR
CONTACTS

$219.00O-
per pair

REOULAR
SOFI

CONTACTS
2 pair

$179.00

FASHION EYEWEAR
COMPLETE EYEGLASSES

WITH SINGLE VISION LENSES PRICED
FROM $4995

ALL REGULAR STOCK FASHION FRA MES
20% OFF REG ULAR PRICE

VYE EXAMINATUONS ARRANGE

Go back to your studies in top quai it y
eyeglasses or corîtactsfrom your on campus

specialist.

CAMPUS EYE CENTRE.
11.151 -87 Ave. 432-1372

M'AYODRAL ,DEBATE

Confirmed:

OLSEN vs. D ECORE
other candidates invited.

Pol tu ha takan aftar dehaite
SPON8OIED DY: Exiarul AffarafMl

su e a AffirasDM"



Dean
Bennett

Varsity
Swam
Have you seen Varsity field

lately - or should 1 say Varsity
Swamp.

This field is in rough shape, weil
parts of it anyway. The heavy rain-
fai of late has caused half the field
ta, drain nioely white the rest re-
mains under pools of> water. The
reason -aporly back-filed trench.

'When the Buterdame was con-
structed a few, years ago, Varsity:
FWId was tomn up so a utilities
trench c6uld be dug. But it was
neyer filled up again properly.

"They (the contractors) backf il-,
ledi4t %-ith too mucbdcay and flot
enough sand," said John Barry,
Director of the Division of Student
Support Services.

The resuit 's that every year, the
graundskeepers fil the hale Up.,
again (ta the tune of about $5,000)
only ta watch it ink agaîn aver the'
winter. lnterestingly enough, it
casts them $25MOO each year ta fix
Varsity f ield atone.

Expensive stuff, ths gardening.
Barry says there is not much you

can do to fix the hale, short of fil-
ling It up every year and haping it
doesn't settletoo much. "Actuali
the field isn't too bad compared ta
Iast year," he said. lt's just that
we've had so much rain this year."

What compounds the problern is
the fact that the Bears have to prac-
tice on the same field they play on.

Because the Lster Hall fields are
booked up ail week, theie eam
spends the entire week chewing
up what's left of the sod, leaving
the field a mess of green pablum
came gaine day.

"There's a definite lack of green
spaoe an the campus," said a dis-
gruntled Bears caach Jim Donlevy.

Actually, the field is only one of
the probleins at Varsity. Far one
thlng, the stands aren't the right'
kind of bleachers ta watch a foot-
ball game froin. They shauld be
raised upto provide a better view,
of the field.

RIht naw, if yau sit in the first-
row it's like a wÔôtm'.t eye vlew à(
the game. -

The press box is no great shakes,
but ail you have tg do is enclose the
thing and you have a happy media.
Ail four of them - that's ail it will
hold.

The above points may sein min-
iscule in comparison to the other
ones faced by Athletics, but this is
the kind of improvement that they
must undertake if they want 'ta
bring the students lback tà the
football gamfes.

Especially wheh they're charging
a $2.00 admission.

Smthto turn around
Iiy muvl pedws

The Panda volleybail program
was abysmnal in 1905-86. At season's
end their record stood at an em-
barrassing.i1-27. Out of 8p garnes
played (a match consists of a best.-
af-f ive), Alberta won only nine.

Enter Suzi Srmith.
Smith has played on the Can-

adian Senior womnen's volleybatt
teain for tree years {'82-S85), and
led tbe University of Winnipeg toaa
CIAU crownm n'f6. But she realles
1ýhat it wiII ýtake a considerable
e.tiht of tUrne and patience ta lift
this program out of the hale it s in.
Nt ta mention -a tberai helping aW
bard wo"..

"I don't thlnk that yau can just
instill'a wnning attitude. You have
ta try to, teach your players that
wlnnitng is just a byproduct of bard
work, says the rookie heaI coach.
And that attitude has aiready begun
ta show, as the Pandas doubted
their autput frai Last year in their
first tournament of the '8&'87
season.

Alberta, opened up the Tri-LJ
toumnament, in Calgary with a 3-2
victory over-the Unilversity of Cal-,
gary,thetrfimswinoverthet1)nnies
n four years. In that match team

captin Brenda Kadatz haçi-27 kilis,
a Panda record.

The Pandas went un ta defeat
the Uiniversity of Lethbridge 30
before losing 3-1 In the round
robin, and 3-0 In the final ta the
Manitoba Gawmt teain, an 014-tar
squad.

"Miat '<Calgmry> wltt, ws, vety
important," admitted ladatz. *The
first thing that people look at le
your past 41ecordahdI ourî hasnt
been tac great. ý-»Cagary wasn'tready for us, they
were ready for the aId Pandas. W.
shacked thein. But they didn't
shock themselves, or at least they
shouldn't bave."

»It was nice ta corme away frorn
this tournamient fairly succesdfuilit
heips tht tearn rmake the con-
nection that hard wark pays off,»
said Smith.

And arounl Smnith's team, hard

Says. Brenda Kadatz of thte
player/coach relationship: 'The

rpossibs there (of questioning
te coach), because t's a lot

tougher than lWstyea." Seul Smlib se new PnaoU>aoe,*ulhaupdno
And that htalthy relatlonship s d » imbwrce%" im v 4

what ths program bas needed for a *en v wfor the 9Wia, as h 1 bM 17a7w- 9u
long tdme, ItI



th -road toý
and MTausta

bavetwo thlnhiconon nigli
now: Tbey're botb leavlng the.
Golden. Ba hockey program,
proaWy Wforgood; and they're

bohopenig wut up~ until this
point, is the biggest dlapters of
theïr hockey careers.

lii. two Edmonton natives were
tummuloes on the Golden B9w
eamthat won thenational chump-

londipluyeu, and were together
alithlsfait.St instead of putdng

ontegreenandgolunderthe
watchfu eye of ChareDrake in old
VansltyAm-na. t9"yfound uhere-
salve at tii. Me Centre In Min-
nexApois, Minnesota trylng Io loi-
press the. Mes. of North Stars head
coch Lorrie Henning.

Ony teolours myed thesarne.
So how does one adjust so the.

w*c ft png yur trade bng
witd a bunci of college buddie% to
sadrqup ialnpde the likes of
Kent NMosn AMd WUU. Plu

*ft doesnt lbut. Yeu oe't it it,-
saysTarawkof*te.initilawe tha
rooktie fes. »Y0IL have to hav
confidence in you! own ablity. 1
dldn't feel out of place at aIL
Tarasuks fint NHL experienoe

Fum AsdNTuu..
ce le oe

carne ai tise 1984 training campot
t"i LA. K(ingi, after -wiiicii h.
turned down an invitation to their
nnor-league system to give tii

Golen Beautisai
'Myfirsicmpfmluffalo) lwusbn

a atm of shock,' admits the quiet
glan,defensman Coin Chishoin,
23.01 had luit cone out of Mldgets
a year before and ithe wbole îhlng
was ablur." Chiholm wouda=e

two more Duffao Sabre camps,
sandlWkbein ami arounif twc
yearswithtbeCai"ayWrânglmrof
the Western-Mockey L«euad
four yearin the U of Aprogran-

SWhen tdue moite deared for
tiiese two bopefubs cown in the
Twln Ctis, Chusholrwas assgned
to Spdngfled of the Anenlo
League, white Tarasuk, 22, was sent
t* Indianapalis of the Internatoal
league. AM having seen a few "Ii
head towards tdie bng tlghts with
stars in thwreyes.tt'ssatosaytbat
these two, gentlemen are well-,
pr.pared for whaîtbey're getng
hIto.

"I have agood idea of wbat lies
ahead, say" Cbsholm. 01'm 23 and
W tii. ta get goins.Everybodv,
has goals "n, obviou*l, my goal hs

t know tat tni going ight
to Minnesota. t wouki b. great to
start at the. top but you knowthat
you have to pay your dues.

Wfirfi- ont get bsopportunity
again.Or

'ObvoWsy you have t0 alun to
nilake Minnesota. Youcantsetyour
sishts on the farm team * says
Tarasuk. MccJclingto Ïtbem, l'm
not far down on the. deptii ciart.
But l'm not going to get stuck
down in the inios. (Iv only
signed a one-year contract, ôo(if

nothitn1 1elme l'l i ake enouglifor
tii,.. years of unlversty.

The 'most important ttiiftg ac-
cording to the. player, Is 10 believe
ln. one s owri abitities. We've ail
heard theiri. "g teran, juil re-
leàsed, front bis fourtb teain in as
mariy monthi, clairning »l know
that 1 can stili play the. gamne,# even
though some of hockey>s most
prominant talent evaluaters have
declded that h. can't. But at this
stage of the game you just have to

kep nplgin, and always give

For the. 6Y3, 21lbs. Chsholm he
must play his own gaine: a take-
tbe-mnan-first, liard hiulng defens-
ive style of hockey.

For Tarasok îk means he must put
the puck in the. net, but Just as
importantly, lie better flot turn the -
other cbeek when the rough stuf
starts.

Tarasuk led the Golden Bears in
both penalty categories Lai season:
76 penalties, 193 rminutes. But ie
also showed lis ability to help his
club in ihe scoring departmient.
Tarasutc finished second on the
Beans ln goals witli 34, fourth in
game wlnnens witi four, and tied
for the. lead in hat tricks with a pair.

amdgned 1 Splngfll

"They know that I can put the
puck in the net,0 said the. well built

(6'1", 195 lbs.> science student. I
don't think that Ivy ever made a
tearn juil because of my fits. Cer-
tainly not in Minnesota anyways."

*Let's just say that 1 knew it
wouldn't hurt my chances if 1 went
out and fouglit (in training camp).
But the. important thing that they
want to see from ne is just ta play it
tough, notp~ecessarily to drop my
gloves."

5o tliat sh tak soy of two home
boys tepping out into the real
world of prof essional hockey.
They're flot the. first, and oertainly
not the lait, but at the. U of A at
least, their respective careers wilI

b. marked by many.
luit as the career of ex-Golden

Bear defensemnan Tim Krug com-
mands attention, as just about ten
days ago ft was announced that the
Vancouver Canucks had given Up.

-on him, han4ing Krugan outright
release.

So what does that mnean ta these
two hopefuls that leave Drake's
prograin with the. saine aspirations
that Krug no doubt had?

»The. biggest thing that 've
Iearned is that every situation is
different,m says Tarasuk.

mlt's a business, now,' admits
Chisholin.

/Civilian Careers
Ini Defence Science

Depsaunseat o atioeuDerenoe

nie Dep.nmaet<Naioal Defroce lhmutan ola)g oequremew tir yachate
lnt=oted ti ciian oeoem i scienttic r!esai ad developonmt i social or
mnsc aaIy u1ý a6i xi m prdS m eerd. NatoeiulDefeoce presently
eomiffl,550 DefrcS cIesWts tiv-tds of0< whom possm advanccd dwgme
vwtlh pcchatim lm

* looIoeIsciences,
* Scial sckçnos

mr Honoenr lhdiar or advmd degreelms

a Côoepu eno/ euto

Defroce Scicoit recru*cS wtt h-e visslng d"tscampu sooit n terviemhw
gahuateiSec ymurampus Placement Oce for dates of Inerviews ad
qvut1oo proceduirs or contact

iheReeummm olviw
Dxtc mDeoe S rbOo Proumu

KIA Mz
Telephooe (613) "".906

lI Depfthmentof
NaikisslDegence M
-m equl oppoebly .mpkne

jr

Canada.~

i ne, uawîrw îur suwnson ot wriung
Comýpeetno.Petifons to G.F.C. is TIhursday
,Nov. 13et 4:30 p.M....* Please Smeus ifyou
reqw-ure help preparing*pr have any questions

folowing previous
Oct. I5tti announcement).

Wednesd&ayOct. 15 marks the day that
regiratiuon wiII be cancelled for those who.
have not pai at Ieast their first term fees.

For any assistance, advlce or information on
any University policies or related problems,

ftoom 272 SUS
482468(24 hms)

pPe ron Uiomm Ohaue
M W 12 a' M -3.03000

Wà- 2-6
8 p M kMhi ddq 6bssU.OM MM ilmUuWb8



a Carter -wiffs
by AIM udf

It is October again, which mieans
daring progtostikations àmd'base-
bail hype will overoeine us.

Yes, its basebail playoff time
againi

0f course, for so rnany years,
one person stands out as a basebal
PlaOff institution and this year
Regygie Jackson Is hack,pçosshbly for
his last hurrah.

Mr. October is back ta vault the
expérience laden Califomia Angels
into the Wortd Séries past the weak
htdting Boston Red Smx

Weak hittingt Ves, if the BoSox
weren't playing in that launciiing
pad known as Fenway Park, their
batting statistics wouldn't be so
inflated. With thé Green Monster
in left field, its a wonder that the
wliole team lsn't able ta hit multi-
tudes of home runs.

But this illusion won t matter.
Reggie will dispatch these pre-
tenders ta the throne with little
difficulty.

Thne Angels have a full four man
staff. The Red Sox just have a
slightly injured Roger Clemens and
if they're lucky, a calm Qil Can
Boyd. Against sucii hitters as Joyner,
DeCinces, and of course Reggie,
they don't stand a chane.

The Angels, on-the other hand,
have great starting pitching wth
the likes of Mike Witt and Canadian
Kirk McCaskill. They should have
no problem against oldtimers like
jim Rie, Don Baylor, and Dwight
Evans.

With this great pitching and of
course, Mr. October'soutstandlng
hitting, theAngels are a sure thing.
Take themn in five games over the
BoSox.

ln the National League, the. Mets
wil need somne sort of miracle to
overcomne thie powerful, but un-
known, Houston Astroi.

With pitchers like Mikê Scott,
Nolan Ryan and Bob KT*er, the
Astrot wilI b. firlng their fastballs
past the likes ofGCary Carter for the
whole serles. Rernember that theoe
is six (count 'em) ro-hitters in the.
aforementioned group.'

.Everyone Is saying, of. course,
that the Mets are a sure thlng
because they won their division by
21 and 1/2 gaines. Wth the com-
petition in that dm'sion theyshotald
have won it in 30. The. laa, of talent
in the NL East inflates thefistatlstlcs
just like it did for the Chicago
White Sox, who won by more than
20 games three years ago in the AL
West.

The lack of a pennant raoe for
the Mets also means that they
haven't played an important game
since they lost the pennant ta the
Cards Iast September. At least the
Astros had ta play some important
games in luly and August. This
should, give them an important
edge.

Finally, aren't ail the Expos fans
tred of Gary Carter. He wouldn't
play ta his potential when he was in
Montreal, yet they gave hum one of
the biggest salaries in sports. Now
he is in New York taking aff the
credit for the Mets' victory..lsn't that
a typical thing for him, the hotdog
of ail hotdogs. It will be a great thrill
ta sec him strike out haîf of the
time against- the Astros squad of
outstanding pitchers.

Pick the Astros in five very easy
games over these bunch of hot-
dogs. -

illey conlewtgmhn the Lalue
ChamplouN*p'ek4.tâa béo f
eleven If tiiey want,Ihtdoesntmake
àny difference.

ln a refreshlng league ~where
*My tIiose that are wortiiy are
-admltted into the. playoffs, the.
longe they make the. eres, the.
mre cèftaif It becomes thât thé.

best teamn wilI prevail.
ln thiscase, tuat memns the. New

York Mets and the. BüMsteRd Sox
First, let us talk about the. mets.

No longer tii hade èmt, tuis
club has chalked, up ait amazing
ioS wlns, the.mou itsnoe ohriny
Benciimnid the. 8%gRed Machine,

The. Reds won the. World Serles.
Twioe.

New York has what 1 consider to
be the most impotant thngIn pur-
suit of a pennant: an outstanding
catcher. Not only is Gary Carter as
gôod defovely -as any catcherý1 in
the gaine today, but h. has master-
fully iiandied a young Mets pltch-
ing staff ttirougii their last two years
of maturlty. His 105 R..L.'s third in
the. N.L) dori't hurt éither.

T lhe New York Yankees of the
mid-seventies had a backstop like
that ln Thurman Munson.

They won the World Series.
Twlce.

New Yorkldeads the N.L. ini pltch-
lng witii a ýteam E.R.A. of 3.11.
Houston was a close secondîiri that
category, but the> stats show tht
their staff givot up a few too many
home runs. iln plàyoff basebail,
home runs mean the bail game,
and with Darryl Strawberry, Carter,
and Keith Hernandez, the Mets
can it 'cm.

The Oakland A's of the earlysev-
enties had a teamnthat could belt
home runs when they needed

taxe ontneô e n TIfftImAMIWIVI
na wulsat atue rdttior

,et bout.ANd it's the hwanigblsthsi,
Mine t $o.

The. Angels have one hugefâctor*
In their fvtur the -fact that thl. ks
the lest chance at a Wu$d elée
rlngfor awhole binch of v4ttIrNns.~

lnedrl-Ès i their teti If it mtne<
a shot at thieMets.»

But the. A.. pennant is tradition-
aily ~o wlit thebat 'e Oe
Steib's immaculate perfoniance in'
adeddinggptile Is a ,an

the Sox are ne upin hatr
flnising third in the A.L hltting
race as comnpared to tiie Angels

It wlll e the inevitable dingers
bit by the. likes cf jim Rie, Don
Baylor, and Bill Budkner that willI
decide this series ln faveur of the.
boys frein Seantown.

Boiton hasn't won a World Ser-
los for oveÈ six -decades, and ai-
tiiough they won't.tus year, they
wlllcali on the Shosts of RedSox
past ta give thein à bertb ln the fali
dlassc

Fenway Park rmembers. Ted
WgiIlans(The SpendId Splnter),
remmber. Carl Yattremiski re-
ineninbers Th«e have been many
disappo&tments sine the. second
decade of thlscentury, Most recent-
Iy 1975's seven gaine thriller wbicii
was Iost ta the. Cincinatti Reds.

lhe Sox will once again have
their day, losng to New York in the.
World Series aftef dispoSing of the.
Califomri1*Ansels isix.

*~ETUTORING a

i MatPy8o/Qim/

Eng. 1lst/2ndl3rd yrm
*SmIdled lnstructor

I"FRE E-,i
*Buy Any Size Pizza

,An Identical;Pizza., ABSi

*Frpe Homne Dellvey. 10754 -82 A

FREE, 1DELIVER Y ONALI

PiZZAý
g uy one. Get one freel

Not valld wlt any other offer.

BANQ431-0867-
10754-82 AVENUE

EbMONTON

*FREE1
PIZZA,

Icc>By one. Get one freel
Q Not valid with any other offer.

I - - 431-086712
10754 - 82 AVENUE

EDMONTON I

IzzA
i andi Receive
OLUTELYTFREEI

~ve. *.Pick-up

ýL ORDERSI
- - - - FRiEE

PIZZA
Bqjy ou.Get o0. freet1Q3v el vmdw %,th ay Oùh«.o~e

aJ~ 431-0867
- 10764 - 82 AVENUE

EDMO,4NTON

oe LET'S -PARTY
2& THE BEST PRICES IN TOWNI

BAS Plastic wine, boer & liquor glasses.
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

ox. Ilquor glanses $30.25/ 1000l i.-coffeo cumPsplastic cutlery-
- ice buckets, Beer & Ice Tubp..,.

45-676 Dry b.e - For Hall oween, Dlcs@ Eto.

11451-4380 Froe Dollvery On Ail Orders
236 -121 A St.

SEE US FIRST



It was .a oodnews-Wd newr
weokend f kWti".Alberta Pindas

11w gQomd nemwu a diet they
remahtied undefemtd on the. yo.r

wftii a eco dol twowlis and ture
des.. 'neW bdnevvsI. uhat tey
could only muséer aO." draw wth
the. Unversty of skatdiew, a

teint hw"eyhuldhrvebeatn.
tt wus the second draw for the.
Pandas agalnst Saskthoathis

The next*mewe face thern wliI
b. intue Canada West playofs.,"
sad coach, Tracy O.vkl, so w.
bouter flot have afty troubl ton.

Therweremeubrlghuopuptm
the. garne. Our defense is moiding
ito a prety-solid unit, but aur
olfenselus couldn't put the. baUi n
the bock of tue net.

'l fekthattuev won tiefirsthaif,

but we the ti.second ha. W.
deftnWey had the. betters sco*ig-n
opçporttunitims.

The. way that the. Canià.Weg
womksn womons socemisbuslcatuy
aorne doit: a-,ýteI .Pandas have
piayidin two toumnamentB and will
travel .to Calgary for exib4don
agint eDiros andLehddge.
But lt adl cornes down to a r'ound
roW~n between ail the Canada Wet.
teams on ", .Octbe 25th week-
end ln Calgary to docide a Canada
West winner.
C Our ftrst gaine in thut tourna-
nmnt b gainst Saskatchewan, so it
$Ould b.e lnterestng,' says David.

The. Pandas are a squat! wbich ii
comnpslsod largely of rookies, wluh
only fm oreturinSveWe*ns. David
states, that thoir toughest compot-
ition wiII corne from UPC and
Calgary.

1..Footba

w L f A p
OrMsh Col. -5 O 132 39 x

Calgary 4 1 177 84
Aberb 1 3 a la 2

MNW*oba 1 4 64 133 2
Sasatd*ffln 1 4 84 165 2

Oct. 4: U*Mdmmu 24 at Calgary 56,
Manitoba 10 t rtish Columbia 21.

Oct 11: Calgary ai Manitoba; MM~
cekusâlait Abue..

SCORINO, Top 10
ID cFG s p

MATICH,efnt C 018 9 8 53
KARONIK, Im C 5 0O0O0O-30
MffAL,C.Oeo M 0 -4- 6 8 30
SYMCSIYK, Rob S 3 S 1 2 20
URSANOVICHG, M 4 O O 0 24
KASOWJLa. q A S 6 3 4 il
NORM,),Mark, BC 3 0O0, 0 l
PETRO, Mark, BC 3 0O'0 O l
GEREM'AIA.M'.S, BC 3 O0O0 018
COCHRAIsl, Tety, BC 3 0o0o0ola
ROS, Rob, BC , 3 0O0O0Ola
BROWN, Dave, C 3 0 0 0 18
*Iu^MW14 A 3 0 I S il

I. UOFSUIALSTANIIWOMY
mm SHOW STARTS 10NUMH

VAN SUNITERRU AISW

1! h4~ 1~'UmUKE-PUT A 5

lSVrrTO A tJVP AIJOENME

W L F A f
Sasatdwan '2 i1 1 13 4

Manitoba 2 1 I110 4
AIMUe1 2 13là3
NAIT 1 210 13 2'.

NM-AIIaNAIT2; Ssk.4Manftoba3.
5.1. Monitobe 6 AIja.e.SINAFT 7 Sas6.
Smn Sask. 5 Ab"se 3; Mm,. 2NAIT 1.

Field. H«, k"
CmA Wed

Victoria 6 0 015 019M
Brtish Cd. 4 2 '0 14 313.00
ARU a 1 3 a 1$ 3l
Calpry 1 5 0 1 15 3.50

Leg 2, Oct. 3. Victoria 4 At" S; êMMls
Columbia5SCalparyo; Vltorb 3 CalgaryO.
Oct. 4: Brtsh Columbla 4 Abuta 1;
Ab"t 4 Calgary 0, Victoria 1 Briish
Columbia 0.

Socoer
WL T F A P

Brltiscol. 5'0 0 14 0 10
Victria 4 1 012 1 8
Calgary 2 20 7 6 4
Lethbridge 23 0 6 19 4
Aboe 1 302 4 2
Saskathewan 0 5 O 0 il 0

Oct. 3: Calgary 0 at British Columbia 2;
Lethbridge O ai Victoria 6.
Oct. 4- Calfary0 at Victora 3, Lehbridgeo0
ai British Columbia 7; Aiberta l ai
Saskatcwan Il
RFUYMGAMS

Oct 8; Ab at .iCrfy(me postponed
fromn Sept. 26).
Oct 10: Briish Columbia ai Lehbrkdge;
Victoria ai Calg ar;Sidm.WM A -

Wb Caa We
Ab" 4 SWSuk.0
(exhibition)

<Voklybdl

Abube 3 Calgaiy 2
(1-9,10-15,13-15, 15-8,15S-13)
A"Iae 3 Leihbrldge 0
(15-7, 15-S, 15-12)
Ab" "auàudms âsunImms taoee

4
S

'.4-

;Wb *,

~'1~

X-Country
Total -O69flnflr

1.Jrry Rose 'uof A 33.-03
1 SioveConwell. CaL Spartans 35:36
3. DonnisColbum",U of A 35:47

Puher Ui of A finhs&rs
6.Scoft McDonad
8. Lee Miler
10. Angus MacDonald
11. Tom Bossai
12 Guy Seizeler

Team 0cms
1. UOf A
2. U Of C
3. U of S

W.nem 5K
Total - 66 finishers

1. Jennifer Christiensen LlofC
2 Gm Preddy U of L
3. SheIly Jankowlak U of A

. Other U. of A finishors
7Nancy Matheson
&Heather Fuhr

12. Maeve Mulowney
13. Irsten Madmen
15. Janie Brunosse
18& tisa Rchardson
19. Anita Matyja

lem .OU"ra
1,L)Of C
2. U Of A
3. Leduc T & F

36:13
36:33
36:55'
37:16
37.123

le Pus.
-62pts.
77 ptL

21:08
21:15
21-.24

22:22
22:38
23:05
23:14
23:22
23:49
23:51

25 pts.
40 Pis.
75 pts.

(top 6 mand/or woeMn>
1. uof A 33 pts.
2. Uof C A4ps..
3.U of S 100pis.

TUMSAYS AND) THURSAYS 9.2130 bouts
RUNNINO TO DECEMBER 4111 IN Wl-17 PUYS. RD. BUILDING
nerou& iq*iemm
FER- 15 CLASSES S9.00 for STAFF - $47.00 for STUDENTS



OCTOir m7
Baptlst Student Union: Share Semninar:
Learn to Share yourfaith 10 -11 arn., rm.
624 SUB. Ail welcomne.

U of A Chaplains: 12:.30 «15 Christianity
Racist?» Series explores 'The Aryan
Nation«, Faculty LoUnge, St. joseph's
College.

Lutheran Student Movement: 7:15 pm.
"Faith & Careers" explores Education
with a Principal, Teacher and Adm-
inistrator, 11122 - 86 Ave,

OCrOSER 8
U of AChaplains: Noon Is Christanity
Racist?" Series explores "The Aryan
Nation" in SUB 158A.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: Persp-
ectives- Weekly discussion - Faith &
Learing - followlng Supper at 5 pm.
Meditation Rm. SUB iSBA.

AIESEC and Marketing Club present-
ation froin Senior Management of
Canada Packers Inc. 4 pin. Graduate
Lounge, fi. 4 Business Bldg.

Ltheran Student Movement: Noon
H-our Bible Study "On Being a Christian
in the University" 11122 - 86 Ave.
OCIrODeR 9
Perspectives on Developnent: Semn-
inir: Differential Fees for International
Students at .S.C. (12:30 pm.): 432-5950.

Campus Recreation:, Entry deadline for
womnens' broombaîl, 1 pin. at the Cold
Office.

U of A Chaplains: 12:30 "is Christianity
Racist?" Series explores "The Aryan
Nations" TV documentary, in SUB 158A.

U of A Women's Centre: meeting of
Women's Centre and Women's Studies
Students' Association - new members
welcomne. Heritage tounge, Athabasca
Hall, 5-7 pm.

Campus Pro-Choice: important gen.
meeting! Campus Pro-Choice, 5 pm.
rm. 270A. Elections and years agenda.

Women's Centre: joint meeting wth
the Women's Studies Student Assoc., 5
pin. Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Campus Recreation: entry deadlîne for
womnen's broombail, 1 pin. at the Gold
Office.

Lutheran Student Movement: 7:30 pm.
Worship at the Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
AUl Welcome.
COSER le

Malaysian-Singaporean Stridents As-.
soc.: acoepting nominations for secr-
etary, treasurer, and members. Please
submit nominations before Oct. 10/86.

U of A Germars Club: Social at the
international Students' Ctre. 11023 -90
Ave.-6etween 19:00 and 22:K8

Baptist Student Union: Bible study,12
noon - 1pin. G24 SUS. AUl welcome.
Brang your lunch.

U of A Rugby Club: Green & Gold
gamne at Elese Rugby Field 6:30 pm.

oTouM il
U of A R.F.C.: Uof APrairies Invitational
Rugby Tournament, 10 am. Sat. & Sun.
final on Sun. at 1 pin.

CTU12
U of AR.F.C.: U of A Prairies Invtational
Rugby Toumnament, 10 arn. Sat. & Sun.
Final on Sun. at 1 pin.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy, Wor-
ship 10:30 am. ln Lister Hall. Map Room.

~MSSA: Thanksgiving Dinner Gathering
HUB Gallery Lounge, 6 prn 55.00 le
advance.

tutheran Campus Mlnistry 10:30 arn.
Thanksgivng. join us to ive thanks in
Worship SUB 158A.
CENRM
Campus Blrthrigfht - Pregnancy Help
Service. Vouteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-3 p.m. M-F (432-2115).

îrtg members for info. Vist SUS Res. 30F.
Chaplans: Wonlilp - Anglcn, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pin. sus
158A Meditation Km. ADl are welcomete

'tJof A Flyng Club: Ever wanted to Fly?-
-Now's your chancel Intro Flghts $12.,
030E SUS.

Navigators: Thurs. - Thse Navigators:
Dlnner 6:30 pin. ($3.00> Bible Study 8:30
pin., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sain 435-6750.

Malaysian-Singaporean Students'Assoc-
iation: Watch this column for upcoming
events. Welcome to-drop by SUS 030C.

University Womhen's Club Bursaries
Mature students with financial needs
may gpply for this bursary at the Off ice
Of Student Affairs, 300 Athabasca Hall,
phone 432-4145. Deadline for applic-
ations Oct. 31/86.

Disabled Students' Assoc.: Coffee
Klatch Thurs. 11-1, Heritage Iounge,

*Athabasca Hall, 432-3381.

Lutheran Campus Mînlstry: a 5-week
non-credit course on »Liturgy and Social
justice" wîill begin Oct. 20. lnterested?
Contact Stephen Larson, Chaplains'
Office 432-4513.

Expo '86 accomimodation modern west
coast home. Reasonable rates. fdmon-
ton (403) 437-1972 Vancouver (604)
929-5202.

smt. Suite. Clos e to U of A. Partially
furnlshed, quiet, private entrance, park-
ing and util. ncluded. 5225.00/per
month. Ph. 434-0578.

Basement Suite - 750 square feet. Direct
Bus Route to campus (7 min. ride)
Private entrance, washer, dryer, etc.
(Quiet, serlous, non-sinoker). 530/mo-
nth. Phone438-1217 after 7:.00 p.m.

Beer for $2.50/case? Simple, one sep,
20 minutes, beer kits. Goof Proof I Fra-
temnities welcomne. Great taste. 488-7207.

New Typewriters: Royal electric $189,
Royal and Brother electronics $320-ý
$625; features include computer Inter-
faoeability. Used Typewriters. Mark 9,
Hub MaIl, 432-7936.
Marv Holland Club jackets for 1987
catalogi phone 426-4730.
Condoms - RanssesFiesta,'12's $7.25.
Higgins Sales 455-1251.
IBM Compatible Portable Computer,
'c/w Hard DUs, S.W. Warranty, 434-
9817. Aedrew.

bxpo ticket: 3 day pass. $35.b0. Please
caîl Cathy 467-2556.

Fur coat - ladies - raccoon & muskrat
-full leegth - size 14 - asklog $5w0.00
(Ph.) 487-6747.

IBM Selectric, mnoving mnust sefit Phone,
456-151.

,1978 Chrysler Learon, exlc cond.
ps/pw/pb $MW0, 99&-1730, e1t"W40

interested lie a multleveled, moeey
miaklng, sales opportunity? 48-7201-
Women Hockey Players warted for city
League teans Cali John 487-4051-
Doug & the Slugs - wanted: 2 tickets.
Rusty at 451-1800.
Wanted: Fast, efficient typlsts who are
willing to work odd hours on short
notice. Word processing expérience an
asset. Cail Kay at 439-5172.

1967. riase suomit resurne ro: jenner
Yip-Choy, 300 Athabasca Hall. Dead-
1 ne: 15 Oct. '86/4:30 pin.

Need extra cash?- Want experlence in
your fleld? Tred of banging the pave-
ment looking for part-trne work? We
cals place you le tempofary positions,
long- or short-terre, good wages, flex-
ible hours. The Force Tempservice
Corp. Calil Mn at 488-9616.

,geNvime
Professional Word Processing Services.
Term papersand theses. Clareview area.
Cal Chris days 42D-5357 or evenlngs
473-4070.

Patterson's Word Processlng. A profes-
sional secretarlal service, #310 - 8540 -
109 Street, Noble Buildieg 439517Z.

Professional typit will type essays,
theses, reports, etcetera. Close to unlv-
ersity. Cal 433-7854 after 5 pin.

For typing. $1.00 a page. Near campus.
Call 432-7392.

You provide content - l'Il provide
correctnessI Newvly-retired Engllsf tea-
cher willI type and/or type and edlt your
material on Xerox word processor.
Quick tumaround. Cal 433-4175. 1

Word Processing: Theses, Reports, Re-
sum-es, etc Phone Carolyn Red 458-132.

McMahon Word Processing. Profes-,
sional typing service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terrn papers, theses. French bi-
lingual. Lois McMahon 464-2351.,

Typing - Word Processing - $275/pg.
Rush, days, evenings, weekends, Tri-
Star 487-7271.

Canada Homne Tutorlng Agency Ltd. -
Hfigh qcuality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Al subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Moeey bacguar-
antee 432-1396.

The Back Pocket Word Processsng-
Wheoe quality counts as much as price.

frofesslonal typing and WP. Wedo rush
stuff . 461-169.'

Typieg - 9629 82 Ave. Reasonable
-rates, 432-9414, evenlngs 456-,0139.
TypinS Meadowlark area, reawoeable
rhme. Marette, 484864l.
MtI Type For Studeets $100 per p#ge.
.Wi[ma45-2.

Orofesslonai Typlng - Word Proces-
sief. 24 I-lur Turn-around service.
MOST papers. Gwen, 4V7-9064.

reasonable rates. Peaecati Rita at 42D-
2882 durlng the day, or 474-5972
evenlngs.
I'rofessonal Wordprocessng -$1.Wpg.
10W0 - 6B Avenue 437-705&.
St. AlbRt Typlng. Cai Arlene 459-495.
Professional typing $1.20/DS page.
Sone woMdprocessng. Mme 43-339IL
Word Processlngjaset priet, theses,
reports, resumes, reasonable. Anc
462-2033.

Special, Word
double spaced p
Service.425-58B
per Week

Typing se
secretary
lune 4834

cPek9oa£h ý
Pregnant and pistressed? Free, confi-
dentiallietp/ptegnancy tests. Brtbright
432-2115, 12 - 3 pin. M-F SU8 030K.

Thse Clansmene Rugby Club welcomes
al eew members. Call Dave 476-4658.

Unattached? Try an '8GOs way to con-
nectl Singles Today -a unique magazine
and acquaintance servce. Call for de-
tails aM a free copy. 433-7711.

Atte: Golda and Saul seek excitable
third for pleasure excursions and body
adventures. If interested, send resumne
and photo to Arts Court. Psych majors,
engineers and Nait studeets eeed not
apply.
Polîtical Science 322: to the brown-
haired beauty wlth whitte triangles in
her ears: I would study local goevern-
ment with you anytinme. Slgned: Always
on tine.
"lt's us - TheSBuffalo Cdubt"

»Noattese-ar

LAe ton cat
(Hewlett-P.ý

Lost: "5muds

pincen

7.A
àtor Ph-

luesdey, Octobet 41906



Live on.Cam pus!
-SAVETIME - SAVE$$$-

WAIT
NO

LONGER!

CALL 432-4281
OR APPLY AT 44 LISTER HALL

*HOUSING AND FOOD
SERVICES

87AVENUE & 116 STREET

8:30a..-4:30 -p.m.

(CLOSED,
FOR LUNCH) 

-
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